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STUCKEY CLOSES 
GREAT REVIVAL

About Seventy Conversion* Report
ed and General Revival o f  the 
Church Spirit— Between Thirty 
and Forty Additions to the Church.

Well, there was no visiting revival
ist here to conduct the meeting which 
dosed at the First Methodist Church 
last Sunday night. We didn’t need 
oiqpr The home product did the job.
Mid did it well.

For the past two weeks Rev. Lewis 
.  N. Stuckey, the pastor, has been con

ducting a revival at his church. He 
announced the meeting as the "Round 
Up”  revival, and from the results 
obtained he has not only rounded up 
his own who have been luke warm, 
but many mavericks have been 
brought into the Methodist corral

LUSE WELL NO. 1 
TO RESUME SOON

General Superintendent Gano has 
Reached Cisco Equipped With the 
Sinews of War to Put the Luse 
Well in Operation.

“ Yes, work will soon commence on 
the Luse No. 1,”  stated Mr. J. K. 
Gano, general superintendent o f the 
Drury Pearoleum company, who ar
rived Wednesday evening from De
troit, coming by Wichita, Kansas, 
where he remained a few days. A 
letter from Col. Drury, who is still 
in Detroit, announced that Mr. Gano 
was enroute.

When the American man met Mr. 
Gano he was in his apartments at the 
Daniels Hotel the day he reached 
Cisco. Mr, Gano was conferring 
with Mr. D. T. Ives relative to over-

It was indeed a great round-up, in- hauling arid making some repairs on 
asmuch as there were about seventy the Luse derrick. In discussing the 
conversions and between thirty and Luse well Mr. Gano said:

_______________________ : __________________
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Waco Firm Lands Contract 
for High School Building

Carl Wallace o f  Dallas, Lowest Bidder for Plumbing and 
Heating— J. M. Johnson o f  Dallas Secures Contract 
for Electrical Work.

Work will begin on 
Cisco’s High School 
Building on or before 
January 1st. Will be 
completed by Novem
ber 1st. 1922. Efforts 
will be made to have 
the building ready for 
occupancy for the fall 
term.

LAYING CONTEST 
TOR MORE EGGS

Poultry Culling Demonstration is for  
Better Egg Production— Texas 
Hen Lays 61 Eggs, While Some 
Flocks Run as High as 200.

forty additions to the church mem
bership

“ I am here to stay till we get to 
the b'dtom. The Drury Petroleum

And our local pastor did all the company has finally passed the Mich- 
peaching Had an outsider come tc igan corporation commission which 
Cisco and produced such results the is recognized as the most drastic of 
whole town would have been singing any state in the Union. We are all 
his praises, but when better results ready and setting pretty. I have 
are accomplished by God working just engaged Mr. Ives to put the der- 
through a local preacher we hear very ‘ rick in shape, and there will be con- 
few comments. But never mind, Mr. siderable preliminary work to do be- 
Preacher, what the public may think fore active drilling opeations will 
or say. The mind which controls commence, but we expect to have 
-and directs all things is the final bar the drill going within ten days or two 
before which you must give an ac- weeks.

Sheriff Sam Nolle a Puts
Ban on Parades

count, and if your work has been 
pleasing in His sight, all is well.

The Luse well is now down 2100 
feet, and we expect to continue work

But why are we so eager to show- llntji production is reached, 
er praise on those who come into our "Besides the Luse, work on the well 
midst and hesitate to toss any flow -|ilt Leeray will also be pushed. The 
ers in the path of those at home who Leeray well is down 3,305 feet now, !
accomplish more and better work. Is 
it for the same reason we patronize 
mail order houses. We know there 
are those who have the erroneous op
inion that anything that comes from 
without is better than that which we at the Luse well will be glad tidings

There is a method in the present
demonstrations being conducted 
throughout Texas under the direc
tion of the A. & M. College. The 

rpi r ,. c- u i n  i object of these demonstrations is to
1 lit? I I^CO School Board produce a better stock of poultry, 

tills aftClTlOOn let the con- and thereby inenase the egg produc-
tract for the building of Cis- tion of Texas htn?
CO’S new High School Build- A 8Pecial Poultry expert has been
ing. The contract for the h[re a"d piven d<‘monstrations- Sincei t  then County Demonstration Aerent- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -  P  i  p  r o r k  w s s  a w a r d e d  |  H  ,

Sheriff Sum Nolley was here W ed-'ation o f every good citizen in East ^  J . E . ■'••hnSOn ( O. 'it en several demonstrations in different 
nesday, and called at the American land county in enforcing the laws, Waco, his bid being $ 1 3 1 .-  sections of the county. Fanners
office. While here he gave expres- and call upon them to help me bring 247. C ill'l Wallace of Dal- *-'eneraHy al® taking an interest in
sioji as to his attitude on the Ku Klux into courts those wh have been treat- Jr^ lu c k v  bidder Oil tbese demonstrations, and no doubt
Klan, and the law enforcement o f the ing out statutes with contempt. * j  u , i t r e a t  good will result.
«.««>• -My record i, „,i sine, the plumbing and heating, Poultr>. th,  „ ,„ t

"I have remained silent on the pa I have been in office the sh< riff's de -H id in g  tn e  SUD1 01 .M o.oU U . profitable side lines of the farmer, 
lading of the klan in masks.”  Mr partment o fthe county has made T h e  clfcfctl'ical C o n tra c t  W a s  and at the same time one o f the most 
Nolley stated, “ until the attorney- 1100 arrests, and jailed 440 of this SBCUFed b\' J . M . J o h n s o n ,  pleasant and interesting. The ex- 
general ef the state came out and de- number, the n-maindei having given yJj-Q o f  D a lla s  foi* $1  2 2 0  pense of keeping poultry on the farm 
dared such to be in violation o f the bond for their apperance before the j .  . W  r :  'v ‘ is small compared with the income
law. Until reversed by proper tri- courts. We have captured and de- e  . . , . .  derived from this source. Many
bunals, the attorney-general’s opin- stroyed 24 whiskey stills.”  d r a w n  a n d  S ig n e d  th is  U lt e i -  farmers defray their household ex
ion is the rule and guide to peace of- Referring again to the klan, Mr. llOOn C alls  foi' WOl'k t o  b e g in  penses from their poultry, eggs and 
ficers for administering the laws. 1 Nolley said: “I have no desire to harm on 01‘ before January 1st., butter sales, and it is to increase the 
Hope 1 will never be called upon to a human being, but I am determined , J 9 2 2  w h i le  the Conditions of e,rp Production o f Texas hens that 
stop a parade o f  klansmen in my to enforce the laws, and should a pa- . /  . .» r_r• u the A. & M. Colli

and we should be in the pay in a short 
while after we get to working good 
out there."

The news that Mi. (.an" is on the eounty but if there is an attempt rade of masked men start down any- 
ground and will »oon start operations made ,  , hal! prevent it if in my power street in any city in Eastland county

can procure at home. But this should to many in Cisco, who have been wait * 
not be. Cisco should be proud of for the resumption of work on

to do so. somebody w ould know who some of
I am anxious to have the co-oper- the maskers were.”

her local pastors, as all o f them are this well for some time. The well ’
superior men, and able ministers of 
the gospel

shut down some time ago, as DR. J. D. LESLIE RESIGNS
there was some matters jljHat had to PRESBYTERIAN PASTORATE

COURT HOLDS COVERNOR
CAN REVOKE PAROLES

Mr. Stuckey feels that the Lord | be arranged in accordance with the 
has amply blessed his efferts as de- .corporation commission o f Michigan. Cisco will lose one of her most Austin, Texas, Oct. re-

theconract are that the High ™  A- « 18 puttin* °n
School Building W ill be com- production, and what it means "
plete by November 1st, 1922, poultry owners, the following article 
and if possible, to have the to1®* the Farm Extension bulletin, 
building ready for occupan- lssued by the college, will be o f -n- 
cv by the beginning of the t*re“* to ,every re*der of kth'  Amari-® can who keeps a hen, whether they
fall teim next jear. are living in town or on the farm:

The School Board was in «The object of the Texas Nat*m.i19.— In __ __
frustrated by the results of this where much of the money that is fi- belgved ministers Dr. J. D. Leslie, manding relator in the case of ex- s e s s io n  m o s t  of the day COn- Egg Laying Contest is to promote 
meeting The pr-acher was ably as- nancing this well comes from. All pastor o f the First Presbyterian 1 parate Jewel Redwine from East- s i d e l i n g  th e  b id s .  -*i\ tbe breeding o f chickens for increas-
sisted in this meeting by Mr Robert these tangles have been straightened church, has tendered resignation and land County, the Court o f Criminal -------------------------—  ed egg-production. The egg-produc-
E. Huston, who lead the choir and 
conducted the song service, always 
an important fuctor in every revi" 
val

out, Mr. Gano said, and he has cn- announced at the Wednesday evening Appeals today in an opinion by As- FARMERS URGED TO tion o f  tbe av*rage Texas hen is only
gaged apartment quarters at the Ddn- service o f his church. sociate Judge O. S. Lattimore held SELL BUTTER FAT 61 Pear >’ear about en-
iels, and will remain here until the This resignation became necessary that the Governor has power to re- _______  ough to pay her feed bill, but not
Drury property is developed. by reason of his acceptance o f the voke a parole. j j r j  \y gyrne of the Cisco Pro- much more, even after allowing she

The Drury Petoleum company has position of executive secretary and Redwine. while serving out a sen- duce company js jn the market for Picks UP half her living. Certainly 
CLAY & COAL COMPANY *10,000 acres of oil and gas leases in treasurer of the executive committee tence of eighteen years for murder. a), tbe n t.am ,,r butter fat the farm- jt is possible t increase the egg-pro-

SECKETARY IN CISCO Eastland, Comanche, Lampasas, of the Presbyterian Synod of Texas, was granted a parole by Governor
----------- Shackelford Coryell and Loving eoun- The doctor stated there were numer-j Hobby under certain conditions. On

Mr. J. A. Collitton. secretary of the ties, and several producing wells al- "us duties connected with his new po- grounds that these conditions had
Cisco Clay & Coal Co. came in from ready in. Thev aer interested in the sition, but it may be classed under been violated. Governor N eff re

els will bring in. Recently the Amer- duction of our Texas hens. We have
ican printed a lengthy story on keep- s<>me Wt>11 bred fl«ok!i as larK* *•

5000 hens averaging 180 eggs per

Fort Worth Wednesday evening. Mr. shallow wells in the Sipe Srpings field the above head.
Collitton stated that he would soon where they have three wells produc- What most concerns the citizens returned to the penitentiary. He 
have something definite to say to the jnPi and contemplate drilling thirty o f Cisco, and the one phase of gener- sought his release through habeas 
people o f Cisco regarding the com- more in that field.

ing dairy cows and selling cream.
At that time there were no cream ben per year. \\ e have many flocks 

voked the parole and Redwine was buyers in Cisco, an dwe did not tell ° f  500 hens and m re that produce
them where to dispose o f their cream an avesage o f 200 eggs pe hen per 

Meeting Mr. Byrne Wcdn-sday he yeor. This should be proof that by

mencement of work on the company’s 
plant, which will be erected on the TJTTDrv
Kleiner farm, one and one-half mile "  • t lU r v L /
o f  Cisco, but at present the American .........P  R  O D U C E.......
could announce that the plant would „• j  *
be built in the near future. B e s t  P n C eS  P a ld  f ° r  S i c k e n ,

Mr. Collitton left yesterday after- EggS and Tui’keyS. Also 
noon for Pioneer to inspect the new Pecans and PCanUtS
Pennant Company’s 200 barrel well 
which came in last night. South Ave. D Cisco

al regret, is the fact that the new po- corpus proceedings, contending that stated. wjjj jf you w ;jj tejj proper methods o f selection and
sition will take Dr. Leslie and his in the Governor was without authority t^e farrm,r- not to churn their cream, breeding it is possible to increase the 
teresting family away from Cisco. to revoke the parole. as j can on|y 0f f t.r them 18 cents a egg-production of > ur chickens.

Since his pastorate o f the church The court today held that “ the pound for tbeir butter, while I will “ Many people still believe a chick- 
here, which began about ten years CoTtniO! in the exercise o f  exe> u a]| lbe cream they will bring in en is a chicken and that there is no
ago, Dr. Leslie has become very dear tive clemency to one convicted of a and pay ^ t.m 30 cents per pound for difference. It is true that there is & 
to all who know him, irrespective of felony may impose such conidtmns jt Cream is ■» better seller than but- great difference. Some hens lay 60 
church affiliation* His new home as he sees fit, and this may be done jn my business ,and if the farm- eggs in a year, others 75 eggs in a 
will be in Dallas. by direct expression nor by reference prg wjjj j,;ve g, ,me attention to saving year, some 120 eggs in a year and a

----------------------------- and imp'i^atl‘>n and« as bas often tbeir creBjn jn good shape they can few go over 200 good eggs in one
LOCAL RAILROAD MEN !been said> it. is onl>’ when such con- make it brjnK them jn a nice revenue, year. Several have laid more than

TENDERED LABOR TEMPLE ditl,,ns are or im- j want all thoy can furnish ”  300 good eggs in one year. One hen
possible o f performance that any i ^  ^   ̂ ano%her Jnarket for laid 314 ê prs in trap nests in an of-

IN C IS C O  IT S  T H E  A M E R IC A N

THE.

A M E R I C A N U C K
CAFE• • • • • •  v i l l  J U a a a t t a

WILL OPEN UNDER THE NAME OF

THE AMERICAN CAFE
— and New Management, Saturday Evening, 

October 22nd, from Five to Nine O’clock.

S P E C I A L  S U N D A Y  D I N N E R S

MEET YOUR FRIENDS HERE FOR THE  
DINNER HOUR

G. E. DARDEN, Proprietor.

“ Officers o f the Carpenters Local question concerning t em can >e {-arm produce ;n cisco which we hope ficially conductef’ contest We have
No. 1410 have tendered the use o f ’ n '  court" . . the farmers will recognize Save also found some did not lay a single
the Labor Temple to local railroad . ^ r,  ̂ ^ine, w o i. janitor at t e y0ur cr(,am sell it to the Cisco egp in an entire year. No doubt
men should the threatened strike ma- a • stat ‘̂ 4 ls nJornlak J a i Produce company. Mr. Byrne is lo- ! there is a big variation in the egg pro-
terialize,”  said Mr. W. B. Wroten to ,s aHorney, . enator ■ ot ur el I cated in the Troxell stand, with Wil- duction ability of hens. It is as

(the American yesterday. “  Their bad ,flled an «PPbeet.on for a re- # ^  ^  equalIy true that by systemat.c
regulations require all striking rail- eanng e 1 1 c" u^ ‘ aPPea breding it is possible to increase the

. road men to meet twice a day and 1 ls P0SSI ‘ ' at wmc ma> j j| p £ £  OPERATIONS WERE egg production of anv flock o f chick-
t have roll call, and as those who ma> yet havf  t0 return ‘ ° th** Pen't?n'  SUCCESSFULLY PERFORMED ens.tiaiy. It seems a shame to apain'\ be in Cisco have no hall in which to * ; , . » ----------- “ W p

meet, the use o f the Labor Temple , to Pr’son "  1 '* ho 18 a" d Mr T. M. Payne of Goree. father breedeer8
J  as tendered them. ha8 ,beenK 8,ncet ** of Dr. W. E Payne o f th.s city, is a t « . 9 NaUonll Fgg Laying Contest

“ I have discussed the matter with Parole’ when ,n reallty he 18 not yet ......................... •• * -------------- °  y K °

recommend that poultry
i was tendered them. has been going straight since his ^  "J. I seeders  enter a pen or two in the

“ I have discussed the matter with P8|’° b ,  whin in itulit> he i. n t >et . the Humble hospital where to f ;nd ou, ;ust vvdiat their flock is
many people in Cisco, and while all onlv he underwent a difficult operation capable of doing. Official records
are hoping that the strike may not oc- ^  wjth tbe |aw the CBJ  ,fo r  hernia last Sunday. The oper- c dependable and accurate. Pri-
cur there is almost un.versal *ym- ^  th<, Governor half as sin! ation was most successfully-perform- vat# records are not a8 reliable
pathy with the employes. _______L.______ »_ w. „ ed, and the condition o f the patient or accuratc jn m. st cases as official

! is the best.
DANIELS CAFE IN NE WHANDS.

but were the Governor half as sin
cere as his pretentions to be a fo l
lower of the meek and lowly Nazar- egg records. We find private egg
ene, who was ever eager to extend Tbe Humble hospital was aiso the records alw8ys higher than official 

Mr. G. E Darden, a former Cisco mercy to meritorious cases, this par- i8C0ne of a" otheJ' w^ous operation efre rec„ rds 
citizen, but recently from Ardmore, jole wou]d neVer have been revoked. i5unday n>pht when the little thir- „ The Texas N-at,onal Efnr Laying
has leased the Daniels Cafe, and is Thc fijmsey excuse that he chang- lRoon months old son of Mn and Mrs  ̂ Contest jg e8pecial]y cquippt.d to trap
getting matters in shape for his open- his occupation without notify- Koy ot ‘ w • ^ b -  8t[ eet nert hens and f urnish official records
ing tomorrow. October 22. Mr Dar- in(? the authorities, is the veriest was taken 1,1 w,th ^rangulated her- month]v and yearlv W c are 
den is an experienced cafe man, and rot. Governor Neff may be clear- n,a; Th,s ‘ ’ PPrat10"  was without any jatpd a„ ’ laying contests in

£  will enter to the best trade, guaran- | |y within the constitutional rights ser'°u 8 consequences and the patient America and a], hens laying over 200 
£  teeing satisfied patrons who eat at , in revoking Redwine’a par.de, and '"im proving as rapidly as possible , wiU be registered.’

M his cafe. This cafe was last known returning him to prison, but he is Mr Eugene Payne o f Goree .broth- ( , .  -♦ .-j . - h
^  as the Americanuck, but Mr. Darden .way 0f f  in pretending to be a foi- cr of Dr- W - ®- P»>me. submitted to ooT ltr^ it *\l pav you to in-

has used the process of elimination , :ower of Him who told the sinner a minor operation Saturdal for the re- ' _ P 1 y nossihiUtv o f  making
■ and dropped the last svlable, and I «- ____________ moval o f his tonsil.. |vestigate tne possibility o f makmgand 110 ••g0 in and sin no more.’ 
henceforth it will be known as the 
American Cafe. The best that can

The above operations were per- ^ntnes. Write for  rules and recrula-
4Mrs Deb Smith and daughter. Mrs. formed by Doctors. Brice A Payne, tion* governing the contest. 

be obtained, an oserved in the moat p. Alford of Guns.ght, were shopping whose office* are in the Spencer j 
[* appetiting style known in the cuili-| in Oise., ’luesdav Mrs. Alford is building. Advices state that at this I Mr.and Mm. A. L. Mayhew were

nery art, ia Mr. Darden’s guarantee moving to Humbletown. 
to tkoae who eat at the American 
Cafe Read his advertisement in

a G m m e m B  « * » « » -  * « ^ » - ’ :

writing all three operations were visitors at the Dallas fair this week 
most successful, and all are on the

Mr J. T. Gilbreath was here yester
day Irom lUmg.T to vuil nia family.

road to an early restoration tô  per
fect health.

Mr. H. O. Westerfeldd was 
t Brownwood thi .. rek o»- :.va
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Colonel Mayfield 
Defends Klan

Mayfield 's Weekly Says Klan is D es
tined to Correct Immoral W ave 
That is Sweeping Over the C ou n 
try— Social Evils Corrected by 
Klan.

•A*
• v*
• At

(Successor to Moore Drug Co.)

NEXT DOOR TO PO§T OFFICE

A FIRST CLASS 
DRUG STORE

BRING US YOUR PRESCRIPTIONS 
AND SAVE MONEY

THE BEST FOUNTAIN SERVICE IN TOWN

Plea For Pure
Bred Livestock

Pure Bred Association Likely in Cal
lahan County— Embraces Chick
ens, Goats, Cattle, Horses and All 
Manner o f  Pure Bred Slock.
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e wi 
rati 
■at .

the ci itinun breeds?
This applie.- to all manrur 

stock. Take for instance 
breeding For a number o 
the- writer was interested in 

r horses, yet it wa

provide and establish adequate mar
kets for the same, and to create in 

„ the minds of the members of the as
sociation an affection for farm ani
mals which will result in a fuller ap
preciation of farm life and pure bred 
livestock- Through the method men
tioned above, we have hopes of find
ing a h'-mc market for such fine stock 
as we raise, and like plans are work
ing f r tho good o f the farmers in

We
om> 
ed t

b
th

e country.
re has been a lack konw. What d<>

rate he presentse m t ne breeding oi 
r»art of the average ent light than ar

i;- what he says aw that the farmer Is the Klan ihijw cows usually has It is destinye nearest available Y u can’t betwith his hogs and The Ku Klux

The papers of the state have given 
much space to the Ku Klux Klan dur
ing the past months. The stories 
written have been largely of a sensa
tional nature. Perhaps the writers 
knew little of the objects of this or
ganization, or what it stood for. These 
reports have mostly been unfavorable. 
We picked up a publication a few 
days ago bearing the title of “ Colo
nel Mayfield’s Weekly.”  Its editor 
is the man who was in the public eye 
some months back, charged with at
tempting to kidnap the editor of the 
Houston Press, to bring back to Gal
veston, for the purpose of getting 
him under the jurisdiction o f the 
military authorities, while the Island 
City was under martial law.

Col. Mayfield’s story of the Klan 
is somewhat different from that 
which has been appearing in the state 
papers. One might guess that the 
Colonel is one on the inside, and 
speaks by card. However, only the 
initiated can say. The American is 
publishing Col. Mayfield’s story for 
what it is vc, rth, -o if you are a Klans- 
man. and he is not telling facta, jump 
on him. lie thinks the Klan is des
tined to do a great good. We don’t 

you think? At any 
lie Klan in a diffar- 
: other papers. Here

. ther breeding that he might havi 
t > do. and in most cases without a 

of live- thought regarding the breed or breed- 
horse ing. The result, as we know, is a 
years sorry mixtures, and a lack qf defi- 

breed- nite improvement to his herd. This is 
ng f be" horst -. yet /  was a hard one of the things that we will try and 

pull. Those breeder- wh. were in- overc> me through the association, 
duced to breed t better sires secured “ You might think that by the time 
animals for which they were offer- you were ready to engage in the pure
ed fancy prices---- me selling and bred game it would be overrun, to the
some refusing to sell, yet the sue- extent that you could find no market 
feeding years saw them breeding back for what you raised But this is not 
to scrub sires, simply because the ani- true. The reason there is always a 
mal looked good. They would ad- great demand for pure bred livestock 
rnit that the letter stock brought is because there are but few breeders 
the highest prices: that the get of engaged in this line o f business, and 
the pure bred sire were better horses, the improvement of livestock has 
were large activ< and valuable ani- been on the downwardl path for sev- 
mals but f the reason that the scrub era! years. They tell us the reason 
sires might be larger animals than f ..r it is that there was no demand 
the pure bred -ire they would di.sre- for what they raised, no co-operative 
gard the breeding and breed to sciub help was given them in the way of

marketing. This is one o f the hard-stock
Th American i 

with the m 
irated by Mr. M W 
mini, who is seekin

heartily in sym- 
-ment now being 

Armstrong 
th

Th

(I s'
■unty. ticgnt here in Caliahan

. I know that in the past few th 
,-e have had but little encour- ge 
t t raise anything of this na-

■ st things breeders have to contend 
with, but once we get things lined up 
in an association, then will we have 

rgan- an outlet for all that we produce.
"Those who have read my previous 

i f-d- article- in the Baird Star and those 
Bmr i who may read this one, will wondei 
■a I vrite in the interest o f Calla

an • ty fanner. But I have tht 
, cat- pr< mi •■. as soon as the State Fair at 
I the ! *:i! a- i over, o f the help of several 

ireeders o f this section of 
tale in organizing a Callahan 
t Pure Bred Livestock Associa- 

Henry M. Halff, president of 
exas Hereford Association, to

other with other prominent breed- 
is in other lines f livestock will help

nr. mi

a great many of us thi- and I hope that we will get an organ- 
thii'g of pure bred livestock never izati n that will be of great help to 
enters our minds. us ail.

“ If we want to buy anything bet- “ To those that have any kind of 
ter in the line of well bred st^ck, then pure bred livestock, chickens, or any- 
we go out, pay the pnee and bring th ng that is pure bred, or who are 
what ever we purchase home To the interested in pure breeding, I sug- 
averag farmer the thought of rais- gest that you get in touch with me 
ing anything good never enters his by letter, so that he mill have your 
mind First they will tell you that address and the pleasure o f your ac- 
,f they did raise any fine stock they quaintance before we call a meeting, 
could find no market for what they “ Let’s all talk this thing over with 
raised This, I think, is one of the our neighbor and be ready to give all 
reasons why there is such a small am- the help to the proposed Callahan 
ount .f pure bred stock raised by the County Pure Bred Livestock Asso- 
averagv farmer. ciation that we can, confidently sat-

T the average farmer the thought isfied that the suggested organization 
of rai me anything that would de- is for our good and the good of every 
mand a fancy price, never enters his one living around us. The place of 
mind He takes his common st' ck business of this asociation will be 
and hi farm produ ts to the buyer in Baird. Texas

M W. Armistead, 
Putnam, Texas."

P O U L T R Y  AND EGG PRICES 
Corrected by Cisco Produce Co.

town and asks h m wha‘ he will give 
f ,r them, accepts what he receives 
and returns home with the proceeds 
and seems to be well satisfied, failing 
to stop and think that the rest of the !
world needs something better than Cream, Per l b . ________________  32
he has to offer. Hens, per pound__________ ___ 13 V4

“ Y .u take a farmer and let him Spring, under 2 ^  lb., per lb . . .  21
raise a pure bred fine animal or any Spring, 2 ’£ and over, per lb____  18
kind, and when the buyer comes to Turkeys, per lb. ________________ 15
him he will a-K. " What do you want Roosters, per pound ______  . 05
for it1 and not “ What I will give for Pecans* (dry) ________________  11
it." I sometimes think that we get Prices on peanuts will be quoted 
what we justly deserve, but not what next week, 
we should get. , . ■

“ I do not think that there is any P L A Y E R S ’ SHARE REACHES 
better mett.od that we can put into TOTAL OF $292,522.23.
practice than collective buying and -----------
. r ’ lir.g. C o -e w "* ’ • nuunristi ns Monday’s figures: Attendance 35,- 
fnr the farmer— associations of what 758, gross receipts $116,754, National 
ever nature— are what he needs. The Commision’s share $17,513.10, play- 
one toat I refer to, however, and its ers’ share $59,544.54, club’s share 
object, shall be to promote interest $39,696. 36.
in the breeding and improvement of Total attendance to date 173, 171, 
livestock; to instruct Hs members in | total receipts $573,573 players’ share 
H.* prevention and eradication o f  the $‘.’ 92,522.23, eommimion’a share $86,- 

peculiar to aucii animals, to , $35 96, each club’a share $195,014.82.

Klan is growing with 
thi rapidity of a crusade. It is sweep
ing this land of ours from ocean to 
ocean, and its membership will run 
into the millions within two years. 
It will live until its mission shidl have 
been performed and then it will per
ish from the country even as did its 
predecessor a long time ago.

But it will perfom that mission. 
You can’t beat it. It is destiny and 
destiny is God’s own hand at work.

It marks the beginning of the end 
o f the era of immortality that has 
been sweeping this country. The 
pendulum has beenswinging too far 
out. It is beginning to stop now, and 
the Ku Klux Klan is the medium by 
which it shall be checked and turned 
back the other way. 
the Ku Klux Klan stands for the best 
that is in our manhood and woman
hood.

The meaning of the Ku Klux Klan 
is “ It is time to turn back.”

Its membership is not composed 
o f a lot of hodlums, as many are try
ing to teach, but some of the best 
blood, the biggest men of every com
munity. comprise its personnel.

The world has grown tired of sin 
and immorality, the world is weary 

f waiting for a general reform, and 
the Klan is the first visible evidence 
of its disapproval, the first concrete 
move to call a general halt and com
mand the face about.

The men of this country have flock
ed into the organization because it 
stands for all that their souls have 
been longing for and hoping for with
out knowing a remedy.

The best men of this country arc 
tired of the dirty vaudeville jokes, 
the filthy sex stories on the screen 
and in the magazine. Tired o f the 
indecent songs that pretty girls are 
singing in their parlors; tired of the 
degrading dances, the universal prac
tice of hugging in public places; 
tired o f young girls smoking cigar
ettes and drinking whiskey., tired 
of seeing girls go in bathing 90 per 
cent nude and 10 per cent reckless; 
tired of seeing womn parading the 
streets with their busts exposed and 
their knees showing; tired and sick 
to death of it all.

A change has to come or the whole 
country will soon be morally dead 
The 13-year-old child of today knows 
more than her grandmother. The av
erage school girl can tell you a joke 
that would shock a sailor.

We have been drifting far a-sea 
from the old shore line of modesty 
that marked the lives of girls we knew 
even in the past decade. You know 
it and I know it. We have swung 
out too far.

The Klan is going to stop it.
The Klan is going to point the way 

backward to the shores of old fashion
ed modesty.

The Klan is going to drive the 
bestial roue forever fro mour midst, 
it is going to drive the hotel and 
boarding house harlot forever from 
the association o f girls who would be 

I nice.
Dirty Joke*.

The day is coming and it is not 
distant, that when an alleged corn- 
median pulls a dirty ore on the stage 
that he will be hissed from behing 
the footlignts, and the Klan will do 
it.

• • •
The time is coining and it is not 

distant, when the movie bouse that 
presents s dirty sex picture in which

a professional bawd is the heroine and 
crooked married women a feature will 
be barred by all people and the min
ute that takes place ambitious pro
ducers will bring back a clean line of 
inspiring and entertaining pictures 
the filth will disappear and little 
children may profit by seeing pic
tures instead o f being degraded and 
the Klan will do it.

* * •
Our Degrading Songs.

The time is drawing near when the 
man who sells to little girls the filthy 
songs that make up the music of to
day will be interviewed by the Klan 
and he will sell no more, and when 
this becomes general all over the land, 
sweet girlish lips will sing the old- 
fashioned sentimental ballads of long 
ago, instead o f the gross immoral 
slush o f today.

The time is drawing upon us when 
your daughter may pick up a mag
azine and read the stories without 
delving into the sensual story of Reg
ina de Clancy and the Iceman, and 
the Klan is going to bring about that 
change.

You can’t beat it. You can’t stop 
it. It is the greatest organization 
assembled on the American continent 
since the Boston Tea Party. It is 
destiny and it will not be downed. 
The best blood of America is flock
ing into it nightly by the thousands 
and millions more are to come.

You may harp if you vx ill about 
“ masked men and lawlessness”  but 
no man can yet successfully point 
his finger to one lawless act that has 
not met with the general approval of 
every man in the community in which 
it was enacted.

* * *
What W as Done.

In Houston a low down lecherous 
white man with the heart of a skunk 
and the m rality of a monkey maic 
indecent exposures of his filthy, per
son to little innocent school girls sing
ing their way to school. No one woulh 
prosecute him for no mother would 
permit her daughter to go into open 
court and testify that which she had 
seen. You can’t blame the mothers. 
The Klan stepped in and administered 
to that man an unmerciful beating 
and drove him bleeding from the city. 
Does any man, any mother, condemn 
that act? Tell me, do you?

In Houston a white lawyer consort
ed with colored women, making one 
his paramour, he ate with her irl the 
colored restaurants, he tipped his hat

i*-- j, ,j — r—“A

This winter we might have hard sled
ding, but we can make life through the win
ter months real pleasant by not waiting for 
the last moment to lay in supplies, therefore 
we are quoting you a list of.

A U T O  S U P P L I E S

Which you may need, at very reasonable
prices:
Wind shield, upper or lower glass, each - __________ $4.50
No. 1 Woo! sponge _______________________________ .60
Best Chamois c lo th ________________________________  1.25
Timer wires for Ford, 1920 m o d e l_______________  .70
Timer wires for Ford, 1921 m o d e l________________  .85
Champion X Spark P lu g __________________________  .60
30x3 Mi Wheels ____________________________________ 6 00
Ford front sp r in g _________________________________  1.95
Goodrich 30x3 v2 tubs ____________________________ 2.55
Hot Shot Battery  2.60
Transmission lining for F o r d _____________________  .75

BLANKEN BROS. AUTO SUPPLIES

to cooled women and did more to 
foment lacial antipathy than any 
score of men could have done other
wise. He was a walking menace to 
white and black. He was taken out 
and stverly whipped and tarred and 
feathered as a warning to others who 
might seek, in a burst of depravity, 
to emulate his example. Does any 
g o o i man, white or black, conedmn 
this act? If so, please stand up!

In Houston a negro dentist so far 
forgot all the traditions of the old 
South that he lived in adultery with a 
low down shameless white bawd, the 
blackest crime in all the annals of the 
South and one that sends the blood 
boiling through the veins of the 
Southern people like molten lava 
down at its very mention. That ne-

gro was taken out and operated on 
in such a way that he will never again 
repeat the offense. Does any one 
here condemn that act?

* • •
Auto* Park No More.

In Houston for a while hundreds 
of automobiles were nightly parked 
by the side c f  all roads that lead out 
from the city. In those cars were 
lecherous couples violating the laws 
o f the land and all social decency. Men 
refrained from taking their families 
out autoing at night because of the 
sights that would confront them 
Farmers in the countys made piteous 
appeals to the authorities to protect 
their families from these degrading

(C O N T IN U E D  ON P A G E  7, COL. 3)
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Richardson-Brown Stock
$65,000 Stock of General Dry 

Goods Bought . . . . For $35,000
a n d  is  b e in g  o f f e r e d  t o  t h e  
b u y in g  p u b l i c  o n  th is  b a s is .

This stock consists of reliable makes 
only, and is in first class condition. If 
you will need anything in the Dry Goods 
lines this tall you can not afford to pass 
this extraordinary opportunity.

The stock will be sold at the 
Richardson-Brown Stand

Jno. H. tiarner
m
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AW, WHAT’S THE USE By L. F. Van Zelm
« Western Newŝ â r Union Atta Boy! Snap Out of the Grouch!

IMmIt >

Windmills,
Pumps

Piping, Tanks, 
Gasoline Engines, 
Rural Plumbing, 
Fixtures and 
Supplies.
We install rural 
water systems.

Klan, The Child preacher be true to his master, he, 
, too, must preach and act the gospel

o f  Law lessness  o f tru th  and ripht H l must stand

Divine Healing 
Bible Doctrine

Wha Healeth All Thy Diseases."

Coleman Lamps and Lanterns
The light for the Farm

T  r̂ \ o  1 Phone 155Jno. C. Sherman 709 M a i n  s t .

■ against sin anywhere and everywhere 
and uphold the right on every hand

"Jesus Driving the M oney Changers “ The lesson was then applied to the ' Judge Norman G. Kittrell, an Emi- 
out o f  the T em p le”  Text for  Ser- present time conditions. It was not- Nent Writer *n<! Jurist, Maintains 
mon Last Sunday Evening at the e(j tha{ this was recognized every that Me who Forgives Sin is "H e 
Christian Church. where as an age of lawlessness in

'  ̂ which the laws o f God and man are
Last Sunday evening, Rev. E. H. broken with impunity. The divorce 

Holmes, pastor o f the First < hrtstian < evil is due to the failure to recog- 
church of this city, delivered a rather njze the institution o f marriage as 
remarkable sermon, one alive and Hivine.

j in some measure, bears on a subject j “ There is a general looseness in 
now the topic o f discussion on the |jving an(t a condoning o f sin. The 

, sweets and in the papers and in the general attitude is ‘Do as you please.' 
homes that of the Ku Klux Klan. The movies constantly reflect this at- 

Mr. Holmes believes, and rightly, titude. The Arbuckle episode but

com
nat

that the general lawlessness that is 1 jfts ihe veil and exposes to the pub up the 
sweeping over the country, is respon- j;

Highest market 
price paid for

PECANS
Turkeys, Chick
ens and cream.

Bring us your 
produce

Cisco
Produce

Co.
Between 8th and 9th on

Avenue G. 
PHONE 109

CISCO, TEXAS

FIFTH SU N D AY  P R O G R A M

court,
,-lie gaze a glimpse of what is going weighing the evidence as presented 

sible for the organization of the Ku on ;n the i;ves 0f those who produce by the teachings of the Bible, and 
Klux Klan. the pictures for us and our children rendered hi* decision in favor o f th.

Monday many were discussing Mr. They are constantly seeking to make proponent, as he found fr m "the 
Holmes sermon, and not one have sjn attractive. They are lawless, and preponderance o f evidence that the 
we heard say that it was aught but their productions produce the same command to forgive sin was insepar- 
God s own truth Believing the read- atmosphere and beget the same spir- ably connected with the healing of

The Baptist Fifth Sunday meeting er? ° f  The'Am erican would be inter- it 
to be held with the Pleasant HillI ŝtcd„  *" thls *erm? "  ™  rec>uestea “ The modern dance is lawless It 
Church, beginning Thursday, October ; Mr' Holmes to furnish this paperwith defies the law of God; it is built on 
27th, 7:30 p. m., and continuing to » synopsis o f this sermon whtch is th - sex attract on God has ordained for
October 30th. following: the aafety and welfare o f the race

7:80 p. m. Devotional Service__R “ The incident o f Jesus driving the that all sex relations be confined
L. O’Brien. trader sout o f the temple was used within the sacred limits of marriage

8:00 p. m Sermon___ Joe Nations ils ’ ^e basis f ° r a sermon on the Worldly mn and women defy this
theme, ‘Jesus and Lawlessness,’ by wise and g. »d law o f God, and en-
E. H. Holmes, minister, First Christ- gaging in the vulgar and indecent

p. m.
Friday

9 :00 a. m. Devotional— Altie Har
din.

Human skill ingenuity and inven
tive ability have reached that point 
where the man is eitner very bold 
or very ignorant who declares any
thing to be impossible, yet whatever 
has been achieved or will be ach
ieved has been and will be accom
plished with materials, means, minds 
and agencies provided by that God 
with whom “ all things are possible.” 

Man Has Never Made Anything 
No man has ever yet made any

thing— that is, brought any materials 
into existence. Men have discover
ed to what uses 
uses the product 
applied, when they have 
bined and given shape, 1 
the materials they use i« 
creative power we call G(

To illustrate: There is 
industry or a line of bu. 
home in which electrici 
used. It lights cities, pr 
on land and ships on sea, 
air, and cooks foods, ani 
manifold uses, but the 
on earth can not tell w ha 
is. N'o man understands 

This being true, is it i 
such great wonder tha 
undertsand how by fa 
human suffering can b 
human diseases healed?

Steam and electricity belong and 
operate in the realm of the material, 

The question whether sickness and fajth and prayer relate to God and

Every week Judge Norman G. Kit
trell contributes a “ lay st-rmim” to 
the Houston Chronicle, o f which he 
is staff writer, and the Fort Worth 
Star Telegram. The contributions 
often preach Divine Healing, and 
treats on the power . f God to heal the 
sick.

In a recent article the Judge to-k 
quetsion as a trial

disease.”
In a recent article Judge Kittrell 

wrote on the subject of "Whether 
Sickness and Disease can be Cured 
by Prayer.”  The American is reprn- 
ducing Judge Kittrell’s “ Lay Sermon" 
for the consideration o f > ur read
ers:
“ He W h o  Healeth All Our Diseases.”

ation c>t 
■ can be 
en com- 

behind 
sis great

ess, or a 
is not 

ds trains 
id in the 
s put to 
-est man 
lectricity

a matter o l 
man can not 

h and prayer 
relieved and

ian church, Sunday evening. modern dance they are giving that
In the record as given by Mark, which is holy to the dogs; they are disease can be cured by prayer and belong in the realm of the spiritual.

10— Haviro'od EX1E1UeS , f J' hn * ’ 1 , the statement is made that Jesus went casting their pearls o f virtue before faith is agitating the public mind to That is in the realm of G d, wh .. we
10 00 a m Fxnlain Acts 10 -1-7 into the temple at eventide and ‘look-i the swine of this world and if they a great extent just at this time. are told in express terms i a spirit.

__„  q  «  ’ j P ’ ed around upon all things.’ What he continue in such lawlessness they are Of course .there arc many who arc The personality of the conductor
~ 10 30 t(? n rno « m Fvnlain 1 F or .  saw there moved him to great indig- sure to be trampled in filth and ready not only to answer in the neg- Gf  this column has never been inject- 
rinth „ , f.-.- __ . /  r  . nation. The temple dedicated to rent by the fangs of the dogs o f atife, but pouh-po. h and ridicule the ed into anything that has appeared in

11 on a m Vermnn— Dr Kendric God, and saered to His worship had 'ust. very suggestion of such a possibility, it, but in view o f the theme for today
12 ‘00 Noon 1 .been turned over to a set of grafters, “ This is an age of lax enforcement hut that kind o f people have always ,t js permissible to say that he be-
•p"nn tT*3°nr> «  ™ „  on under the connivance of the high ° f  law. A great many o f our offi- lived in the world. lieves in the Bible from the first line

.. , 1 .. P‘ . ‘ . ’ ’ . priest and his colleagues in office, cers of the law seem to think that the When Christ was on earth, and to the last, and in the story of crea-
the needs o f the associat»on^Iudge „ ----- , ---------■ . - •- office exists solely for their own pri- performed miracles publicly and al- tion, in the flood, Jonah and the

vate personal gain. It is reliably most daily and when he was seen by whale. Joshua and the sun, Balaam 
stated that more than 60 per cent o f thousands, and perhaps tens of thou- and the ass. the coming of Christ in
the poilcemen of the larger cities, like sands, multitudes of people refused the way it is set down, his life, di-
New York and Chicago, are person-jto believe in him, and denounced him vinity, death and resurrection.

He believes Christ healed the sick
Saturday I - t r i  who ^  not Jewg j esus saw the prohibition laws and are doing jh« was finally put to death on ac- by spiritual power, but that all npirit-
Devotional— By Pastor jthere within thepc sacre(i enclosures what they can to bring such laws into count of whet he said and taught. uai power did not depart from the

these traders, buying and selling ‘^repute. j Because any man, however wise he earth with him, and as the healing
sheep and cattle and doves and men “ Coming nearer home, we find may be, says a thing can not be done. Df today i- assigned and credited

..................... 1 -------‘  1-------- ---------- ---------  -u.. who]lv t0 God, and

King, W. C. Shelton and others.
3:00 p. m. Board meeting and W o

mans Work.

The temple was intended to be sa
cred to the worship o f Almighty God. 

As Jesus expressed it, it was to be
7:00 p. m. Devotional— Johnson. ! 'a house o f prayer for all nations.’
7 *30 n m sjormnn W i Voisnti 1° the ‘court of the Gentiles,’ a ,7.30 p. m. Sermon W. J. Nelson. ^  pr<)vided fop al) worshjp. ally opposed to the enforcement of as a blasphemer and an importer and

called them a ‘den of robbers. 
“ Having looked round

E. L. GRAH AM , M. D.
Physician and Surgeon

Suite 203-205 Huey Bldg. 

Phone 513

9:00 a. 
at Moran

9:30 to 11:00 a. m. Discussion of 
the 75 Million Campaign— By Cam
paign Committee.

11:00 a. m. Sermon— Johnson, Pas- 
! tor, First Church, Ranger.
1 12:00— Noon.

2:00 to 3:00 p. m. The Importance 
! o f the B. Y. P. U. in our Denomina
tional Work.

3:00 to 4:00 p. m. Discu on
| S. S. Work— By J. J. Pondor, and 
others

7:00 p. m. Devotional— lim M e  . their ^  dttTe
Dermett. mals and them

7:30 p. m Sermon— J. C. Taylor. was for the time 
Sunday

10:00 a. m. Sunday School.
11:00 a. m. Sermon— Missionary 

Wheeler.

ready to exchange money— all for a deplorable condition in this respect | does not by any means prove the im 
Iprofit to the traders, and at the ex- in our own county. jP 'Sibility c: doing it.
pense o f the worshippers. Jesus, in “ A gambling house in Ranger was 
the language of Jeremiah the prophet ' aided by state rangers, and a large

number of gamblers taken at the ta
bles. Yet, the proprietor of that 

tried in our courthouse, by 
1 by our sheriff or 
i befoie one of our

sterday and
There has never bet 

beginning with the 
coming on down to th

upon au j uies. 
he

an inventio: 
,'amboat ar 
elegraph ar 

g m;

the
and

pow-
that

oday

at Bethanv and spent the|Jurors summonc 
; his deout

friend
night. The next day he returned; '1,s deputies, ant 

.and deliberately drove them out, j  Judf-'cs and turned scot b e e ! 
overturned their tables, scattered I

ordinary telt•phone and ,he flyin;
chine and niow to the wireless
ph' (me that was nut ridiculed ,a
possilrile and absurd and as the
of a disordered mind.

out all their ani-
“ One of the prominent state offi- Some old men now living can

cers told one of our citizens a few call that there were able hicn defeat- 
that sold doves a*id ^ays a&° ^astlan<! county was ed for re-election to congress, because
i being master of the re>rarde<* as one the most lawless they voted to appropriate $30,000

] situation, and the high priest and his 
company could do nothing, though

counties in the entire state.

with the meeting which 
in Houston, while this is 
ten, and are sceptical a; 
is said about what has b' 

to develop and prove the practicabili- at the meetinPi but their

mpathy 
uing on 

writ- 
all that 
ichieved 
ism ami

E A S T L A N D  SA N IT A R IU M
D E S T R O Y E D  BY F L A M E S

DRS. BRICE & PAYNE
DR. JOHN H. BRICE 

Surgery and Consultations 
DR. W. E. PAYNE 
Medical and X-Ray

Office Spencer Bldg.
Telephone 495

CISCO, T E X A S

Eastland, Texas, Oct. 17.— The 
Whittington Sanitarium was destroy
ed by fire early Saturday morning. 
The loss is estimated at $40,000. The 
building was insured for $15,000. 
There was no insurance on the con
tents.

The sanitarium was not occupied 
at the time o f the fire. The blaze 
is believed to have been caused by de

fective wiring.

scepticism does not prove anything

The Only P ace in Town to M H Ha*®B"  of RnncPr owned
„  , - m the building and Dr. H. D. Whitting-

Get Budweiser on Tap.
DINTY MOOR’S PLACE

Cor. 5th. St. and Ave. D.

^ He stated that they stood ready ty o f sending messages by 'vire
they sought how they might destroy to spend any reasonable amount of through the medium of 1 J ' tricry. agajnst the man wh. believes sick- 
him. Yet we are told they feared money to bring about better condi- and the wonders o f today will be com- CBn be healed by faith and pray-
the multitudes, for they held him in tions if they could be assured that monplace and customary in a e« , |n, tance Cited
high esteem as ‘the prophet of Naz- they could get results. years. er
ereth of Gallilee.’ “ It is time our own citizens were  — Long before the meeting began, in-

‘Why did Jesus do this?’ Because hnmpli to realize that ou: court- smoothcst kind of propaganda, with deed neatly a year ago, a little ,ri::
there was no one else to do it. The ought to he held as sacred, and picnty 0f  money behind it. and I ■
situation was abnormal. Those jn .as sacredly used for its intended pur- nfd believe many intelligent people distorted by sickness, until she wa
authority had betrayed their trust Pose®» Hie temple was held sacred are deceived as to its source. seemingly a hopeless cripple and in-
for money. Jesus knew he was right *or ds PurPoses. and when defiled, “ Let us remember that, though Je- valid for life.
and that they were wrong. He stood d *°° ’ ou8ht to be cleaned. There ■ sus drove these sinners nut < f th. The highest medical skill had prov-
for truth and righteousness. This no escaP'nK conclusion that of- (.emple, it was their sins, and not th ed o f no avail, and in the depths of
uncompromising conflict finally cru- f 'ci‘rs Hie law who hide behind sjnners themselves, that He opposed, her suffering and despair - e began
cified Christ. When Jesus stood be- t!'e 'r places of public trust, and for \\|Un they crucified Him, He prayed t pray to G d, imploring him a:-
fore Pilate he said: ‘To this end I Per8ona' violate the very laws p atber to forgive them. So may he were by her side, to heal her. Sh>
have been born and fo r  this purpose ’ hey have sworn to uphold, ought we w a jn bis footsteps and mani- ................................................ ,

[ I have come into the world, that I to su^ er the fullest penalty of the feg  ̂ spjr;t •> (CONTINUED ON PAGE 7. COL 1 >
might bear witness to the truth.’ He 'a'v for their treason.

Washington, Oct. 18.— The Senate
NEAT SHOE REPAIRING tonight ratified the treaty o f peace 
a t  Frank Jordan’s Tin Shop, with Germany. The vote was 66 to 
B r i n g  v o u r  S h o e s ,  Men’s half 20. Eighteen Democrats and two 

i & o r  T nrllno n n  Republicans, Borah o f Idaho and Lasoles, $ 1 .4 0 .  .L a d ie s , $±.VU. iPolette (>f Wisconsin, voted against
1305 South Avenue D. ratification.

C. M. JONES Immediately after the treaty of
___________________________ _________ _ peace with Austria also was ratified.

BOCK, the Artcraft man. Ask 
some o f my customers if they are sat
isfied. Painting and paperhang
ing. 9-4t.

A  HAT FOR EVERY FACE can be 
had at Hn. Kennon’s Excluisve Hat 
Shop. _____

.stood there and was condemned to To my mind th's general condition 
ton o f Eastland owned the contents. ,,b e cross because he would not deny of lawlessness has brought about the

----------------------------- I nor desert the cause of truth and l‘>s>nR ’ ho Ku Klux K'ati. Where
SENATE RATIFIES i right. They crucified Him, but they :ue abnormal conditions, bc-

PEACE TREATIES ilid not and could not crucify truth y°nd ’ be reach ot the law, then som 
and righteousness extraordinary means must be used

“ John the Baptist lost his head be- *° reac^ them, 
cause he had the backbone and the * understand that this movement 
courage to tell the licentious Herod se('!<s t° bring about the enforcement 
to His face that he was living in open âw through legally constituted 
adultery with his brother's wife. He channels where possible. I do not 
lost his head, but they could not bo- ’ Hink any law-abiding citizen need 
head the truth and the right for / ear ’ hi* movement, 
which he stood. “ Our fathers were compelled to

“ There are many today, as there form the Anti-IIorse Thief associa- 
tvere then, who would say that Jesus tion.
and John were ‘butting in’ where they “ The drastic conditions called for 
had no business. They want the | drastic moans to meet them, 
preachers to be a goody-goody, psine- ] “ I do not believe the recent nation
less sort o f being, who won’t disturb wide fight against this order is just 
anybody. They say, as did those o f 
old: ‘Prophesy smooth things. Just 
preach the Gospel.’ Yes, btit if the

A new cement walk is being placed 
in front of the stores of the Gray Gro
cery Co., the Ward Gude Co., The 
Nime Dry Goods C. and the Cisco 
Grocery Co. Ain’t it a blessing? 
This walk is not being laid any too 
early.

a spontaneous protest upon the part 
of the people.

“ It bears every mark o f the

INSIST ON YOUR GROCERYMAN 
FURNISHING YOU WITH

B ew iey ’ s Best Blue Ribbon Flour
— Made out o f the Best Quality of Texas Soft Wheat. Every sack

GUARANTEED. Quality counts. Also the Celebrated Blue Rib
bon Cream Meal.

When You Want to Sell Your Wheat and Oats call on
CISCO GRAIN & ELEVATOR COMPANY 

Phone 451
DISTRIBUTORS OF THE ABOVE

WE HANDLE ALL KINDS OF FEED— WE DELIVER
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THE CISCO AMERICAN ; far as they were concerned, “ the pub
l i c  be damned.”

Had every railroad worker pat his

neighbors collaborated with the mem
bers o f the church and Eastern Stars,
where a most elaborate “ shower”  was

Published Every Friday by 
THE AMERICAN PRINTING CO.

R W H. KF.NNON. Editor and llgr. 
Subscription $1.50 Per Year in Ad
vance.

R R PROBLEM CONTINUES
THE AB SO RBIN G  QUESTION

Is it possible that the railroad ques
tion will ever be settled?

shoulder to the wheel and done all staffed; next, last Saturday afternoon 
things possible, as the drafted men there was planned and executed un
did, to make victory sure and cer- other by the ladies of the Woodmen 
tain, and not throw every impedi-! Circle and the Daughters o f Rebekah.
mont in the way of the successful op- The Odd Fellows’ hall was the ccenc 
eration o f the roads, every man in Though the building is covered with 
the nation would t.

Roberts-Murypy Well Reac
___________ - _________________________________________________________L

• bi
d t

behind the
» tie up ihstrike that is threate 

commerce of the nation.
Tin- trouble with the present sit 

uutnn is that the owners were not 
prepared to take back t’le leads at 
the interests were so afraid the oad- 
teh interests were so afraid he roads

unu

Judging fr. m past and present con- were passing permanently under the 
ditions the future holds no promise government ownership that it became 
o f  a solution necessary, they thought, to form a

Right at this moment the combin- conspiracy, which, had it been hon
ed organizations of the railroad broth- estly probed and the guilty proaacut- 
erhoods are marshalling their forces 
for  a contest with the captains of fin
ance, those interests which diect the 
policies of the transportation facili- pt rs.

a non-leak roof .the “ show* 
and Mrs Kenn n . bav'.'ead’ d 
reived it all, and every gift cam. 
den with a message of b-ve f or.- ill 
donor which made i.. intrinsic \alu- 
only consequential.

Nor were the 'tiler members of tin 
family overlooked, for last Monday 
her daughter, Vina, was the recipient > 
of a “ shower" by her classmates ol 
the domestic science class of the high 
school; and lastly, her mother, Mrs j 
Hopper, was most copiously “ shower

„ . . .  | , i , u ed bv the elderly matrons at thes ed would have populated the United J_ , i / home of Mrs. A. J. Olson last Wedi* States prisons with more railroad of- .. .. , , . ,i nesdav. Now, don t you agree withv ficials than there are now bootleg- * ,me when 1 sav it was a deluge of
ties of the nation, and the leaders say 
it will not be a ten round affair, but
a finihsed fight. On the results 
o f  this contest depend the life or 
death o f organized labor, for the time 
being at least.

During the government eonttol the 
strongest propaganda ever waged 
was propagated up .n the public; ev
ery day the leading papers were filled 
with the “ inefficiency of the service 
under government control, when at

love?
It is such demonstrations o f the 

Christ spirit revealed in you which e - 
t.ablishes the brotherhood o f man. and 
proves the fatherhood of God, for the 
motives which have prompted your j 
every move in which we have been

The federal administration is tak- the sami time those responsible for the ‘recipient „ f  your spiritual and
ing a hand, and it will hardly be a the propaganda were the direct cause 
contest between organized capital and o f the inefficiency.
organized labor, but it appears to the 
American that the intervention o f 
the federal government will be inevi
table-

There is too much at stake for the

material bounty, is truly the excm 
plification of the Christ spirit, foi 
you have indeed been most generous IThe sane method would have been

the adoption o f Mr McAdoo’s plan to us, both spiritually and materially 
to have the roads remain under the You have made the world look 
government control for five years, brighter to each of us; you have dis
and thus reach an adjustment that polled the gloom that looked formi- 

c.'Untry to stand with folded hands would have made it an easy solution liable indeed, and caused God’s own 
and await t see which o f  the gladi- when the r  ads were finally turned sunlight to dissipate every shadow 
ators shall come forth victorious, back to the owners. This plan would that hovered about us, and caused us 
Wh ir the fight wages busincs will have served a two fold purpose It to forget, in the joy of knowing that 
be paralyzed., and commerce of the would have delayed the re-turn ■■{ the we live among such lovable people, 
country will g to the bow wows. mad* to the owners until a time when that ever misfortune was our portion;

The public is not so much c ncern- the country had reached a normal to looK upon that conflagration which 
ed as to the merits o f the contending state, and the owners been prepared destroyed our material treasures as 
factions The public wants and has to operate them without a subsidy a blessing, instead o f a calamity, for 
a right to demand service. Naturally from the government; or it would we have found you— God’s own peo-

The well as photographed bp

the private citizen is in syspathy with have demonstrated for all time wheth
the laboring man, and in this case can
see the justice of the position taken 
by the members of the several broth- 
erho ds But because every private- 
citizen would like t .-ee labor fare 
the best we are not willing to let our 
sympathies go to such an extent that 
the commerce of the nation -hall lie

pie, and no greater blessing can mor
tal man claim.

Each member of our family want 
you. and each o f you, to feel anil 
know that we sincerely thank you, 
and that each o f your names are en
shrined in our hearts, and every to
ken a sweet memento of an occasion 
when L 've  wrought a miracle by 
changing calamity into a blessing;

The Roberts-Murphy No. 1, the 
well situated about five miles south 
o f  Cisco,, which is the first honest 
test yet put in with the exception of 
the Luse No. 1 now suspended for 
the time being, operations of which 
will be resumed within the next fort
night.

The owners are expecting much 
from the Roberts-Murphy No. 1, 
whose geological location is given on 
the chart made by the Texas Uni
versity Division of Economic Geolo-

Observations

were changed into hope and felicity, 
for w-hile we had suffered a mater
ial loss, we have f. >und you, a ,-pirit- 
ual blessing.

Return* to Cisco and Find* Many 
Tran*f orination3 From the Old 
Peaceful Law Abiding Farir.et 
Town o f  Long Ago.

er government ownership was a feas
ible proposition.

It look* like now that g rernment 
control may be the ultimate end of 
the tr -uble. S-me say this is the 
objective of the brotnp i hoods. It 
se thi-v have perhaps as hard a fight 
as if it be a battle between labor and 

prostrate at the feet o f  anv grievance capital, for the public still remera-
they may have. bers the inefficient service railroad an occ« tion when B,ooni despair

Everyone hopes that there will be employes rendered in the past, and 
s. me amicable solution ■ f the prob- while conditions now are bad. no one 
lem, nor do we hardly see how the wants tv put up with the former 
brotherhoods can longer postpone a state o f affairs
stand for their rights. The matter However bad government owner- 
must c-'Hie to a head so«-ner or later, ship or control may have been, yet 
and perhaps it is as well now as later, unless there is some satisfactory sol- 

For years and years the railroad ution the transportation problem
lines o f  the cmintrv have been the soon, such will ultimately be the so l-, . , , . _ _  .
^  T Z T Z T  —  No .o o o lU  «  to ,o r ., .  . " .h  f i *  .l .* . ’ ’ ” , . , .  *
priviledges; since time immemorial unsettled conditions as now threaten 
we have petted the railroads of the us- an  ̂ sooner or later some party 
country, granted them special priv- wdl be swept into power that will 
ileges, and they have exploited the ,ett ê matter for all time, and 
people to a fare-you-well, and when perhaps, not to the liking o f either 
some regulatory measures were first lhe owenrs or the employes.

gy, as being directly on what is term
ed “ the positive course o f the oil stra
ta”  running from the Gulf of Mex
ico to Kansas through the Breek- 
enridge and Tulsa oil fields. This 
well, according to this chart, is most 
favorably located, being in the centre 
o f production on all sides, as well as 
on the direct line of the “ positive 
course,” as above stated.

“ This chart,”  stated Mr. Roberts 
in speaking of his well today, “ is the 
product of the state, and not prepared

for an oil man by a geologist, for a 
•rtain stipulated aum, but published 

for the benefit of the state geologi
cal division of the University, show
ing the geological formations o f the 
state, and therefore most reliable, 
so far as the science o f  geology ob
tains. According to the best inform
ation I can obtain there has not been 
a dry hole drilled on the entire line 
o f  this positive course.

“ In conversation with the drillers 
at the well they stated to me that in-

requirc an army to make our people line.
respect law and order? I don’t find The new station will be o f three()f A 77 Ohf-timpr il S" elso" htre* n<” can 1 think It nee- tank capacity instead o f two as at '■SHI lllHl. I essary here. This should bo a time the old station.
for economy in all matters. »i_,. .. ,•ru. . . .  , Also they are constructing a fortyThis is written tnat our merchants i... t _ , *,„  , , . . .  , , D> sixtj garage for the storage ofmay ihink out the ways if reach ig * _ ,„ i„  i , . ,- .. , • , . their trucks and cars used in the°ur former farmer friends, also that t .i,; • u i , . .transaction o f this wholesale business our city may study my point o f con- »i , i , ,  , ■ - .• ' , , , Also a large warehouse f r the s tv -omy, and is written only with the be? , . . . , .J 1 age o f a large stock o f  oils is being

constructed in connection.interest of Cisci at heari.
BILL JONES

Editor American.
After an absence of some tvugnty- 

And may the effulgence of God’s five years it was my pleasure to 
smile permeate voui very souls, an.) again visit the now famed city o f GULF REFINING COMPANY 
be ever effluent to brighten the path- beautiful churches, good schools and 
way of others benighted, and cause fine homes; splendidly paved and 
them to look the world in the face lighted streets and sparkling clear

a
possibility o f the near future.

Twenty-five years ago, at this sea
son of the year, the streets from

done it unto me and mine.
-------♦-------

MR AND MRS. ALEXANDER
RETURN FROM BIG TRIP Fourth to Broadway, would be jam

med with cotton wagons, cotton,

Here we might add that the Gulf 
Company started a force of fifty la-

MOVING DISTRIBUTING PLANT borers to work the field near Ray- 
_ _ _ _  lee Monday morning, doing pipe line

The Gulf Oil and Refining Com- lW“ rk’ If other companies follow suit 
pany are moving their distributing 1 W’th Work wh,ch we understand they 
plant from the old location near the arc cont<’niPlat«nK. the acute labor 
Union Station to their new location ! !t“ V °n_“ ,St,n.R in this 8‘ ‘c t ‘on wil1 
just east of the Viaduct on the Katy soon be relieved

placed upon the transportation lines 
o f the nation a wail went up that al
most cracked the asure dome of heav
en Even now, in the present crisis 
when the administration can’t afford 
to remunerate those wh sacrificed

Our esteemed friends. Mr. and Mrs. chickens, eggs, pecans, potatoes, wo- 
Alexander have returned from men and children and ail kinds of

D EM O N ST RA T IO N  OF HUMAN 
AFFECTIO N  “ S H O W E R E D ’’

lives and health 
the roads have b 
the bounty of tin 
roads have usual 
the roads were n

i r lam! 
n the re 
fovernm 

been fi 
irned to

Field,
ent of

era a

On Wednesday night o f last week.
after the fire which dlestroye d our
h< mu and 'ts coiiten’ -. there was a
jrreat manifestation c.f ;he spi ! ;t <rf
hospi tality and hum an aff ection
showri us. So grateful w t* re \ve for
the many urgent invi rations l
the b neighbor? or ever hiid foi

ntire family to c me and par-
take <‘ *«♦ hospital it*., * theiri t r. ntei

with the same c-millions the past 
miniatratin has faced, and the public 
demands that the situation be met.

The members of the brotherhoods 
would have a more undivided public 
sympathy had they given better ser
vice when the r ads were in the hands 

g. .vernmer

we -, 1,

n

o f the
ing the public i 
things in their 
roads more effi

. ri
Instead of giv 

e, and doing al 
r to mak 
whe the

find perman- 
ir hearth simply 
gratitude. We 

tried to express our appreciation of 
this wonderful manifestation of hu
man affection in the story published 
in iast week’s American, but no word.* 
can c nvey that feciinir of gratitude 
which we really felt.

We may live many years, and know 
people, but never do we evpect 

that thrill of brotherly lovt
tne man) 
ins- to U>1

their summer trip to eastern points, country produce 
In fact they came back the first o f 

US last week, but to the editor’ smisfor- 
tune of losing his home by fire, mat
ters became so disorganized we fail
ed to mention their coming in the is- 
ue o f last week.

They left here early in the sum 
mer, visited New York City, Mrs. Al
exander attending the Grand En
campment o f the Woodmen Circle 
which convened in that city. They 
also spent som etim e in Canada, vis
iting Niagra Falls, and many points 
t*f inte'est. in Maine and other places.

They slated that they had a most 
delightful time while away, missing 
the extreme hot summer which we en
dured. as many days the weather was 
cool enough for fires while we were 
sleeping under electric fans

Many are the time I’ve seen it im
possible to get through Main Street 
All meYchants were busy loading out 
goods going to a vast territory. We 
had buyers for everything the farmer 
had t"  sell. We looked closely after 
the business of the fanning trade.

All this was in the days before the 
adaption o f the IStli amendment, and 
we had four or five open saloons, but 
notwithstanding the.-, awful curse- 
we were very peaceful. It was a 
lare tiling to see a drunk; the cala- 
poose was but seldom used.

What a change! Instead o f see
ing our country friends with their 
conveyances loaded witn all kinds of 
nr d u e. v :rh their kind and hearty 
handshake and jolly smiles, we see 1

Will open at the Labor Temple?
Thursday Nite, October] 27

p* irtation facilities we re directed by which was ours so unstinted!;y ■ n that
federal authorities, they joined in occasion; rlor do we exiled to knov;
the mi st gigantic cons]:iiracy that was a more lov ible and '.rent-roes people.
ever put over again 
States And right he

r-t the United 
re the Ameri-

or have kir 
neighbors.

.dlier or moic- a ff rdi-natc*

can wis hes to state that, in its opin- Then it was that you sustained usion, the most stupendu ous blunder of ;n our nicfortune with .he manifes-the Wilson a.lministiration was the tation of vour love and s,ymoathyplacing o f former heads in control Since then you have made u:- furtherto direqt the operation of transput*- your debtn is in a material way, fortati n 1mes. These men f* rmed a the several *C£c2-pfi!/. to Mrsconspir-i cy (we beli eve) to do all Kronen, hii r mothe- a1 1 d lughters
thing'. 1legal or illegal, to make gov- The nuiteiial man if e tat ons of youreminent control unpo|fiular. and the interest in behalf of our !o •d ones
eir.p! ye& fell willing dupes into their has made carh and every m. •nrh ■ r of
scheme, unknowingly and ignorant- the editor'is_ family your datit »r, for
ly. per! «ips, but tool* o f this vile con-

nevertheless. The conspirn- A n tic i pa <ing as only the V antleicy. i f  siich it be, exteinded from thi need, of their si.-'tars un-higher-u ps down to the train porte-s •iditions, whan t im ■ wasT f e pub! ic had no eonsi deration what- not £r«ilatlie to prepare xuf:i !en!ever. 0>ne was c< mpellied to use the raiment in itime, you have, in he sex-

This is the first visit to the child- in most I,art- strangers with empty.
ears parked neatly through the cen
tre o f the street, and it is no doubt 
due, to some extent, to these new 
faces we see that we have the improv
ed streets and the beautiful churches, 
schools and homes. Yet we feel that 
we should see more of our old fanner 

• who live in this and adjoin
ing counties.

One more thing tha* caused me to

hood h. me of Mrs. Alexander since 
the death of her mother whic oc
curred previous t-, h< r departure. 
“  1 he only thing that mared our vis
it,”  said Ms. Alexander, “ was the ab
sence of mother when we vi-i’.ed the 
°ld homestead. However, we found 
my sister living there, and as a mem
ber of te family, and not strangers 
were occupying the home, it was not

COMPARE OUR PRICES ON ALL KINDS 
L A T H E R  GOODS BEFORE YOU BUY.

HAND MADE HARNESS AND SADDLES

OF

Saddlery.

oral “ showers”  arrang'd f. r thei< 
te nef •, • . -lied their »ve y need
The many useful article- o f female 
apparel bestowed upon our loved 
ones nave been all sufficint, and in
stead of “ sh were”  have proven a

utmost diplomacy and bibery to go* 
the service they were paying for and 
had a right to expert.

In those days bribes were common, 
especially in this oil section o f the 
country. Cars wore side tracked.
freights detoured o f f  their quickest veritable deluge, the material man- 
and easiest routing, and if the con ifestation o f that Christian spirit 
aignee got any kind o f service it was with which Cisco people are so rich 
after a “ tip”  had been passed, often j ;y endowed 
a larger sum than the transportation 
charges If you wanted service you
had to stand and deliver. All were ; her home on Thursday afternoon o f ! rated on route 4, 
government' employes then, and so last Veek. Here the friends and j from Cisco.

as sad a home-coming as it would wonder. In the time long ago, when 
have been had starngers beet» living our streets were crowded, people 
there. far and near were making Cisco their

“ But we are glad to be at home trading point. Then we had only 
again Glad to 1 . among those whom two peace officers— a constable, who 
w 11 love anil with whom we have lived Ropt a hotel for a living, and a mur- 
so long.”  shal who did any old job for a living.

Mr. and Mrs. Vleg.inder ha- been NVw, how is it? 1 stood on the cor- 
m •-•d greatlv dunir gtheir absence, ner near the Dean Drug Company.

nil it is with genuine joy  we wel- I saw a very distinguished looking 
come Deni .v.ain to their h'.me They gentleman, from point o f size. I 
In 'll sh >v that the trip as been great- asked if that wa Ex-President Taft?

No, said my friend, that's one o f the 
law. And again another very fine 
portly gentleman made a curve round 

IS D E ST R O Y E D  BY FLAM ES the corner. Once more 1 asked who
----------  might hi* be? He’s another law.

Fire destroyed the Baptist church And again another came and I learn- 
at Mitchell last Monday night. The ed that he, also, was another law. Un- 
ori.rin of the fire was not stated by til I got several blocks away it seem- 
our informant Mr. J. J Livingston ed that every other fellow was the 
o f that community, was in Cisco yes- law.
terday 1 oking inL the possibility f Now, don’t run o ff with the idea 
rebuilding this church. It was val- that I was scared ef the law, but 
ued at $ 1,000, and no insurance was these fellows, no doubt good fellows 

I carried. It was a total loss. The |— but excuse me.

ly beneficial.

.MITCHELL B A P T IS T  CHURCH
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— EVERY POSSIBLE PROVISION AGAINST  
THE PROPOSED RAILROAD STRIKE, 
BUT THERE IS GRAVE DANGER OF OUR  
DELIVERIES BEING CUT OFF ENTIRELY.

— (JET YOUR ORDER IN TODAY. IF YOU  
DELAY IT M A Y  BE MONTHS BEFORE 
YOU CAN GET THAT NEW FORD CAR 
YOU NEED.
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The storm really broke when Mrs burned edifice was erected about | I have been made to think quite a 
G. B, Kelly invited Mrs. Kennon to [four years ago. This church was lo- hit since seeing “iich a d ’relay o f law

six m ie.< In my old peaccl d, law-abiding home- 
tov/n. Whj^ the big idea? Does it

I BLEASEM 0 T0 R C 0 .
ft. AUTHORIZED FORD DEALERS

(Opposite City Hall)” • •
P. O. Box 482 Telephone 244
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ANTI-KLAN COUNCIL
FORMALLY ABANDONED

Chicago, Oct. 18. The National 
Unity Council, Lurried to combat the 
Ku Klux Klan, has abandoned it-
plans for a national organization, ac
cording to a letter s< nt out y« -unlay 
by former Governor Edward F 
Dunne.

The council will instead, substi
tute a plan for a general committee 
to foster kindlier feelings between 
all classes of Americans and the elim
ination of racial animosity. Kx-Gov- 
ernor Dunne’s letter saytf:

“ Exposure of the Klan has been 
so thorough that in our opinion it ha- 
not only paralized the power of the 
K. K K. to carry out any program ot 
marked violence and intimidation, but 
it has gained for the organization al
most universal condemnation and con
tempt.

“ It has served to call the attention 
o f the courts, the Attorney General, 
and .above all, the Congress of the1 
United States to the illegal and cow
ardly methods of the organizati- n, 
and its malignity toward certain ele
ments o f our citicnship.”

The move followed a report to the 
general committee by the committee 
o f three, including ex-Governor 
Dunne, Clarence S. Darrow and W. L 
O ’Connell.

WILSON BROS’. CORNER

Walton September 26, the dap it was spudded in
i

dications are most favorable for pro
duction. Messrs. Benny and Clark, 
who are the drillers, are perfectly 
satisfied with the showing, and say 
they are expecting a real well. I 
told them that just as soon as a prop
er showing o f oil was made that the 
Roberts-Murphy No. 2 would be locat
ed and started. Both stated: ‘We 
will just send for our families and 
locate in Cisco, for we are confident 
that we will make this our home for 
some time to com e’ And, acting

acting upon this assurance of getting 
production, both have rented houses 
and sent for their families to come 
and join them here.

“ The well is now down 450 feet 
and we have commenced setting the 
15 inch casing. Work will be pushed 
to completion on the well as rapidly 
ns posible. We are working three 
shifts of men 8 hours each, and there 
will be no let up, except for repairs, 
until the drill penetrates production,

or the maximum depth is reached call
ed for in our drilling contract.

“ At the 200 foot level the drill pen
etrated a vein of splendid coal, three 
feet in thicknss, which is pronounced 
by coal men to be o f superior qual
ity. And right here I want to remark 
that those who have given the mat
ter thought and study state that the 
coal industry will s< me day make our 
people take notice, and regard it as 
one of our most valuable asets.

“ But speaking of the oil industry, 
I was greatly impressed with the 
statement made by Mr. R Q. Lee in 
his recent interview in which he 
gives the figures in valuing the oil 
production of Eastland and Stephens 
counties. When one considers such 
an enormous money product as our 
oil industry they can understand just 
why Cisco and Breckenridge nold first 
place as business points in the entire 
state. _

FOR SALE 
house, $800, 
man.

OR TRADE— 5 room 
terms.— W L Bow- 

14-tf

Born to Mr and Mrs. Delmar Wells 
Tuesday night, a ten pound boy.

50-50
0

— An even break a t your

Grocery
Business

is all that we ask.

We have no Baits to of
fer you; no Specials.

— but can assure you of 
Value and Service for 
every dollar you 
spend here.

Phone 109

WILSON BROS.
Troxell Stand Cisco. Tex.

Mr. B. B. Gregory is enlarging his 
store building on East Broadway.

Mr. L. B. Lippard of the Gray 
neighborhood was in Cisco on busi
ness yesterday.

« >

«

GRIGGS WEEKLY ITEMS Bob Gage and father, were in Rising I 
Star one day this week.

Messrs Lewis Griggs, Frank nmi i 
Lee Gryder, spent Friday last in Ris 
ing Star.

Mi dames Lucy Lewi and Rosa 
Payne were shopping in Rising Star 

‘ Friday last.
Messrs. Alvin Luker and Otto Ste

phens were visitors to Rising Star

Romney, Texas, Rt. 1, Oct. 17.—
Mr Willie Payne and family spent 
last Tuesday afternoon with their 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Payne.

The past week gave us a touch of 
winter, which was apprecated, after 
the continued warm weather we have 
been having the past summer.

Mr. W. D Gryder was transact- Saturday, 
ing business in Breckenridge last Miss Juanita Payne, who has been 
Monday. visiting friends in Abilene, has re-

Mrs. George Key was the afternoon turned home. Her father, Mr, G. W. 
guest o f Mrs. O E. Jones. Payne, went for her Thursday o f last)

Mrs. Mae White and little daughter week, and accompanied her home. 
Alma Louise, visited her mother, Mrs.
W. D. Gryder, last Monday-

Miss Beulah Gryder was the guest 
of her sister, Mrs. Mae White one 
day this week.

Mr Ernest W’agoner did business 
in Rising Star Monday.

Messrs. Leon Gipsoi

ft. f t• y * • v •

Mrs. Packard, after an absence of j 
several month, has returned to Cisco, i 
and it at home at the residence of i 
Mr. and Mrs. Roscoe St. John. i

Mr. Jack Cabaness spent Sunday 
and Doc Gage, with his mother in this city.

f t ’4

Formerly the Art-Craft Shop 
PAINTING and PAPERHANGiNG CONTRACTOR

Nothing too large or too small for me to handle 
Lei me Figure with You. I will Save You Money

NEVER, NEVER!

— HAVE THE PEOPLE OF CISCO AND 
VICINITY HAD THE OPPORTUNITY 

TO SEE SUCH A BEAUTIFUL STOCK

OF
'l. v •
; a*

DIAMONDS, WATCHES, CLOCKS, 

SILVERWARE AND ART GOODS

— AS ARE BEING SHOWN BY US. THIS 
IS WHERE QUALITY AND PRICE 
MEET TO YOUR ADVANTAGE.

Mr. and Mrs Joe Chance of San 
Angelo are here the guests o f their 
daughter. Mrs. Chas. Farquhar. Mrs 
Chance is just recovering from a se 
ious illness, and was barely able to 
make the trip. Mrs. Farquhar was 
with her during the m >st serious 
stages of her sickness.

Mr. J. W Gray, who accompanied
his daughter, Miss Lillie, to Mexia 
recently, has been confined to his 
home with a severe cold since his re
turn Miss Lillie as a nice position 
in that city.

APPLES
A T  T H E

POTATO HOUSE
Judge Eugene Lankford was in 

Abilene last week on legal business.

Motor Seal— All Pennsylvania
IS 100 t PURE. NOT COMPOUNDED, BUT REFINED BY 

THE LATEST PROCESS— CONDENSED
Your Motor knows when its our oil.
Don't say “ Auto Oil.”  Ask for “ MOTOR SEAL.’ ’ There’s 

a difference.

GAS SPRAGUE TIRES ARE BETTER
CUNNINGHAMS GAS STATION

600 E. 6th St.16c
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— Walton Studio will reopen in their new loca
tion, 613 Ave. D, on ground floor, about Nov. 
1st, known as the Cisco News Stand location.

— With our New and Better Equipment we are 
going to give you better pictures for less 
money.

—NOT HARD TI FIND 
NO STAIRS TO CLIMB

altcn
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M O N E Y  I N S T R O N G  B O X E S
Is Safe. Clothes in 

C E D A R  C H E S T S
-Are free from moths. Have you a cedar 
chest in which to pack your summer clothes? 
See those at 208 West Broadway.

I am offerinjf Specal Bargains.
H. C. W I P P E R N

IN T E R E ST IN G  N E W S OF
L U T H E R A N  C O M M U N ITY

Lutheran Community, Oct. 10.—  
Little Miss Emma Lee Travis enter
tained a number o f her little friends 
last Friday afternoon, at the homo of 
her grandmother, Mrs. C. Marchman, 
when she celebrated her eighth birth
day. Among those o f her little 
friends invited to help her celebrate 
this anniversary were little Mises Ma
tilda Schoor, Edith and Evalinc Holt, 
Minnie and Bertha Reich and Alma 
Stroebel. Playing with their dolls 
and other childish games consumed 

j the most pleasant afternoon, at the 
! conclusion of which fruit, candy and 
] lemonade were served. -

Mr. Robert Kohler left Monday for 
Hondo, Texas, where he will spend 
several weeks viisting his son and 
daughter.

The fall term of the Shady Grove 
j and Ward schools opened last Mon
day. Mr. Albert Murphy is teaching 
the Shady Grove school, and Mr.

, Cecil Prickett is the teacher of the 
Ward school.

Mr. and Mrs. Emanuel Hophertz 
of Abilene were the guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Henry Stroebel Sunday and 
Monday.

Mr David Hubbard o f  Albany 
came down to spend Sunday with Mr. 
Paul Wende.
Misses Kathryn and Martha Siebold 
departed last Thursday for their 
home in Lakota, Iowa. They will 
stop en route to spend a few days 
with friends in Fairmond, Okla. While

here they were the honorees o f sev
eral social affairs, anJ stated they 
have had a most enjoyable visit. They 
were accompanied to Cisco, where 
they boarded the train, by their cou
sins, Mr. Herman Stroebel and sister. 
Miss Freda Stroebel.

The Lutheran congregation cele
brated their Mission Festival here last 
Sunday. Rev. H. Studtman o f Reisel, 
Texas, preached the morning sermon, 
while Rev. Ge<>rge J. Beyer delivered 
the evening sermon There were many 
in attndance upon this occasion, some 
coming from Abilee, Albany, Cisco, 
Romney and other near by places. It 

i was indeed an enjoyable occasion.
Mr. and Sirs. Gus Wende and fam

ily made a business trip to Eastland 
Friday.

Mr. O. G. Weiser carried his last 
bale o f cotton to the gin last Mon
day.

Mr. Otto Wende made a business 
trip to Cisco Tuesday.

Our people are having rather an 
easy' time now, as nearly everybody 
is through picking cotton, and other 
work is well up. so we will have 
plenty o f rest until the ground is in 
condition for plowing. They are 
still waiting for rain

Mr. W. B. Reagan of Eastland, 1 
route 2, was trading In Cisco Wed
nesday, and -ordered the American | 
sent to his address. However, the 
habit is still in fashion, Tnd most 
o f the progressive fanners are or
dering the Ameircan sent to them.

OLD TIMERS
• T A K E  N O T I C E

— I HAVE JUST RECEIVED A PRETTY LINE 
OF THOSE NECK BAND SHIRTS W ITH

L A U N D R I E D  C U F F S

— THE KIND YOU HAVE BEEN WANTING- 
CALL AND INSPECT THEM.

MORRIS SIMON
615 MAIN ST.

Clothing, Gents Furnishings, Hats & Shoes.
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OPEN DAY "NIGHT
STORAGE $ 5  PER IY30NTH

— The repair on our building is completed, and 
we are open to serve you DAY AND NIGHT.

Winter is coming, store your car in a brick build
ing, where your radiator will not freeze.

W e do EXPERT VULCANIZING, also have 
some bargains in TlRES and ACCESSORIES.

Quick Service Garage
LITTLE & SESSIONS, Proprietors
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613-15 Avenue D Phone 2?*
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PATRONIZE THE OLD MILL
Established 9 years ago

Best Home Ground Meal 
Chops and Chicken Feed

Grocery Store and Garage 
Your Patronage Solicited

4
4$
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NEIL WARNS FARMER
AGAINST BAD BUNCH

DOINGS OF DOTHAN BURG

W . IP. M. Wilson
4 Cor. Ave. D and 23d. St. 

44444444444444444444444444*
SHOE REPAIR SERVICE W H ,L E  T H E  c o n g r e g a t i o n

W A I T E D  T H E PAIR  ARE W ED
High grade work; see some ---------
of the work we do. At shine Many friends o f a popular couple

Gorman, Texas, Oct. 15.— Any stu
dent uf farm economies can see that 
the Smith is being overrun with so 
called farm organisations, seemingly
to help the farmer.

With so many organizations ex 
isting and each clamoring far recog
nition, it is hard for farmers io tell 
the real organization fr. ni the eoun 
terfeit.

Many o f  these organizations ar,- 
4  promulgated foi un purpose and 
‘ j c  that is to deceive our farmers and 
•Tj to keep them out o f the organizu- 
?v* tions that would give them protec

tion.
Shrewd men are in the field or

ganizing farmers for the sole pur
pose of deceiving them, and some of 
them have had success.

Many bankers and business men
narlor first door south of of Cisco’ s society set awaiting their h»"-' *iven their influence to suchJMITUr, u r > l  UOUI .u u i l l  Ol organizations without realizing what
Guaranty State Bank & '' ‘np at the Bapt c*lurvh la!” thev were doinp, or what harm would
Trust Co. 12 years exper- nounc.ed that thert. would appear be_ be done to the Southern farmer.
lence. 

J. F. C O U R T N E Y

Try Bruce Carroll 

FOR FORD TIRES

1307 Ave. D Phone 511

not 
expec-

Cis- 
s, had

many were 
cere mo-

Neel Bros.
Tailors

grroc

Have moved into 
NEW QUARTERS
in the Winston Bldg, 
at 501 Main St.
We give sudden ser
vice and do the best 
cleaning and press
ing.

Call For And Deliver
Phone 335

Phone 497

Johnston Construction Co.

appear
fore the marriage altar for the sol
emnization o f the rites of matrimony 
o f Miss Norma Patters m and Mr 
Dave Pierce Carlton. But the pa
tience o f the congregat 
rewarded by the Coming • 
tant pair.

Miss Patterson, who i.- 
co*s most popular youm 
been the honoree in mai 
fairs in recognition o f h 
ing nuptials, and natural! 
at the church to witness th 
ny. And the friends o f t 
were not idle A “ send-off" in kt 
ing with the esteem in which he is 
held by his former ass ciates wes 
planned for his nuptial night. The 
report comes that these aforesaid 
friends had Commandeered all the rice 
at the Humble commissary for the 
occasion, and the si 
plete for properly 
most important evt 
their friend.

But other plans were also matur
ing in the minds o f the happy pair, 
and while the congregation awaited 
their coming at the church, the home 
of Dr. and Mrs. A. E. Baten was the 
scene of a happy marriage, when 
there appeared Mr. Carlton and Miss 
Patterson, and after the pronounce- 
ment o f the marriage ceremony by 

P 0  Box 167 Ur Haten in his most impressive 
style, they took the vows of husband 
and wife

The business of the Southern farm
er, in common with other business, 
is no transitory and the farmer does 
not know where he is “ at.”

He has been discriminated against 
until he can hardly exist, and the 
Underwood tariff law puts all he 
raises upon the free list, which puts 
him in competition with the cheap 
labor of the whole world.

The Reserve banks have refused 
him credit to hold his products for 
a Letter price,, cotton exchanges arc 

>m permitted to manipulate the price of 
cotton up and down so violently that 
none can tel! today what the price 
will be tomotr. w

All these things our farmers have 
borne and the result upon agricul
ture is plain to be seen, a serious 
condition, complicated and full o f 

-Vi..- all com- dynamite, and been endangered hat 
dilating thi* must be handled with care; ihe South

of unrest and dissatis-the life

G E N E R A L  C O N T R A C T O R S 
AN D  BU ILDE RS

is nowr full 
faction.

The American Agricultural Asso
ciation, organized by the leading 
farmers of Rains and Hunt counties 
is a business organization that will 
correct conditions in a business way 
and bring about normalcy.

First, it proposes the organization 
o f farmers f«>r business purposes; 
secondly, it proposes to fix a rea
sonable price upon farm products 
and thirdly, it proposes to raise a 
reserve fund sufficient to carry and 

After the ceremony the couple left maintain a fixed price, 
un the 11 o'clock Texas & Pacific
train for Chicago, where they will 

TVindow and Door Frames, Cabinet spend their honeymoon. They will 
Work of all Kinds. Store Fronts, return to Cisco after November 1st, 

Show Cases, \5 ind Shield Glass, and will be at home in Cottage 12 at 
French Doors. Odd Sash Humbletown.

Truch Bodies, Commercial Bodies. No fa ,rer bud ev„  b)oMomed lhan 
Tool Racks for Oil Field Use

General Blacksmith and
Work and Horse Shoeing. 

A V E. E, Near T. & P. Freight Depot 
CISCO, T E X A S

this flower from Cisco’s rosebud gar- 
Machine den 0f  beautiful women, for it was

here that she was reared and nurtur
ed and grew to that state of beauti
ful matured w manhood, now to take

♦-

Jm
Funeral Director

A M B U L A N C E  CALLS 
D A Y  OR NIGHT
P h o n e  1 8 7

2 0 8  W e s t B r o a d w a y

Mr- Carlton is th;- only daughter 
J a n t i  Mrs Burette \V. Patter-

n. and is univ -rsall; esteemed and 
! -ved by everyone who has been 
iv 1 .-••<! to call her their friend, and 
any there be wh- have known her

llumb

ATTENDING FAMiLY REUNION

the S juth’s products have always
endangered our business and caused
the loss o f untold milli' *ns.

The A me Ucan Agricul'tural A sso -

C O R N  M E A L
Fresh Ground

1008 D Avenue

At _ I L»imh departeiJ this week
for Los An geles, Calif. for an ex-
tended visit o f several -veek> to h« r
mother who is now 87 vears of age.

Mrs I .amb’- mother is the mot her
of seven chiildren .all liviinj?. and who
will enj[oy a family reun:on whHe Mrs

iting their psirent 's (Jali-
hoim?. Mr. Lamb stat that

his wif e wciuld be abPiAt at l3flst a
month, but he is aieady li»epin g to
have tlhat far-away lo .k vfhic h ii
chr rat *eri«t it- of husbst’ dg w'h< 1their

cintion has brought, to the Southern 
farmer’s d -or his opportunity to 
h i- himsr.i' and put his business 
farming, up- n a firm basis that will 
fret- him from prsent conditions 
and lead him to independence. Why 
not?

D. J. NEIL

ACTIVITY IN OIL IN
SHACKLEFORD FIELD

DR. PAUL M. WOODS
Dental Surgeon 

Suite 201-203 Huey Bid. 
Phone 513

5 mb
now

1 be 
;-nee 
pat-

A WATCH FOR THE BOYS

Let BOCK, the Artcn 
ure your paperhanging.

Fresh Bermuda Onion 
si-r, & Nor.ell.

man fig- 
9-4t

Is at Wil- 
10-tf.

E. G. DEAN
COMPLETE INSURANCE SERVICE

Fire, Life, Compensation Bonds 
Phone 156

Over Guaranty State Bank & Trust Co.

The Ibex Company has just fin
ished setting five inch casing in the 
P indexter No. I at a depth o f 3100 

X u if i irnatii n riu i • 
form, they will pick up the gray lime 
at about 3-100 feet, and will possibly 
have a completion the latter part of 
this week

Ibex C  mpany is building rig on 
Lynch ranch, section N’u. 20, about 
2000 feet r rth of Poindexter No. 3 

The Scott Company is building a rig 
on the Truehart se<tion, No. 1570 
Lynch enclosure, about one mile 
n< rth of P ii 

The Mikadi 
now swedging 
this well, ar-d 
ed and eight 
well is now down 18' 
been shut down for 
They expect to pick 
sand in this well at about 2100 feet, 
that was about the depth they found 
this *and in the Poindexter No. 3.

The Compton well has been clean
ed out and the gas and oil are still 
flowing, estimated production sixty 
barrels This well has a good flow 
of gas, and o f course, one can never 
tell just what an oil well will do, it 
might increase its flow at any time 
—  Albany News.

Dothan, Oct. 17. We are needing 
rain in this section of the county, in 
order that fall plowing might begin 
Farmers are holding up fall prepara
tions on account of the ground being 
to dry and hard to plow.

The Methodists held religious ser
vices here Sunday morning and night, 
being their regular appointment. Rev. 
Davie, the pastor, is always welcomed 
by an appreciative congregation.

Messrs. Leonard Surles and Lester 
Short returneil Monday from a pleas
ant trip to Dublin.

Misses Clarice and Katherine surles 
entertained a number of their young 
friends Sunday.

Miss Edna Bint was the guest of 
Miss Elsie Kile Sunday night.

Misses Katherine and Inez Surles 
were the guests of Miss Annie Yar
brough Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Yarbrough 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. A 
C McKinney.

Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Short, accom
panied by their children, are visiting 
the west.

A crowd o f  young people enjoyed 
a party at the home o f Mr. and Mrs. 
J. D. Yarbrough last Thursday night.

Mr. and Mrs. A Bint were shopping 
in Cisco Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Huesties, and 
Messrs. Smith and Henry Huesties of 
Breckenridge, visited theii parents 
here ibis week.

The new home o f Mr. and Mrs. M 
R. Surles is nearly finished. Only 
the papering is to be done before the 
house will be ready for occupancy.

Aftr a pleasant visit to her mother 
here. Miss Maggie Adams will return 
to Oklahoma City Thursday.

Misses Berta Bostick and Lillian 
Meadows were guests of MisessBerta 
Lee Jeffreys in Cisco Friday and Sat
urday.

Miss Lucille McKinney spent Sun
day r.ight with Misses Ethlyne and 
Beulah Yarbrough.

Mrs R. C. Adams and children 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. A. C. 
McKinney

Opportunity for 
Big Investment

Cisco Man O ffers  Interest in Mine 
Running Rich in Silver and Lead 
for  Reasonable Outlay o f  Develop
ment Money.

BETTER LIVESTOCK ON FARMS

MEETINGS OF TRADE UNIONS

The plan is that the farmers do 
for themselves what the business 
world is doing and has done to safe
guard its business.

It is not the intention of the 
American Agricultural Association 
to disturb business, but to stabil
ize it.

A just price for cotton fixed by 
the grower upon the law of supply 
and demand wil’ not hurt legitimate 
business, but will strengthen it; a

The following local unions meet at 
the Labor Temple, 206 W. Third 
street;

Carpenters Local No. 1410— Meets 
every Wednesday night at 8 o ’clock. 
R. M. Johnson president.

Painters Local— Meets every
Thursday night at 7:30 o ’clock. G. 
A. Wilson, Secretary.

Building Trades Council—J. C. 
Rupe, President.

Laborers’ Union— Meets every
Wednesday night at 8 o ’clock. G. 
A. Love, secretary. tf

Are you seeking an investment 
that is no gamble? Do you want to in
vest in a proposition that’s a sure 
thing, better than a producer in the 
oil fields? If so read this story, for 
here is really an opportunity that will 
not knock at you door again very 
soon.

1 am the owner o f four mining 
claims running rich in silver and 
lead, situated three miles from a rail
road and only one half mile from a 
state highway, in Santa Cruz county, 
Arizona. I am offering to dispose 
o f one-third interest in these claims 
for the purpose o f development. Don’t 
try to buy the entire interests, for 
it is not for sale-—only a third inter
est will be considered.

Each of these claims are rich with 
high grad*ore, assaying $40 per ton. 
The ore is only 30 feet below the sur
face, and the vein is three feet in 
thickness. It can be mined and con
verted into metal at a nominal cost, 
and when these claims are fully de
veloped make the owners independ
ent for life.

It will cost comparatively little to 
produce this -ilver and lead from 
these claims. File cost c f  produc
tion will be about $10 per ton to- 
wit: $1 for conveying the ore to 
the railroad, $2.85 rail-freight and 
$6.75 for smeltering charges; total 
$10.60 plus cost o f mining. The ore 
will easily assay $40 per ton, which 
will leave a handsome sum for the 
owners.

The only reason I am not oper
ating these claims is the want of mon- 
e for development. I have a quanti
ty of the i>ri from these mines at my 
office, situated across the alley front 
the rear of the city hall, where any
one seeking an invstment that is sure 
and certain may look them over and 
prove their value by actual assay.

If interested call on me or address 
me at Cisco, P. O. Box 110, Texas, 
and an interview will be arranged 
where full particulars will be given.

I Call and lets talk its over, if you arc 
seeking an investment that will make 
us both good money without a chance 
of losing.

G. J BIBLE,
Cisco, Texas.

On Tuesday I went out with the 
[Coffey brothers to Tom Guthrie's in 
Burnett county to help them select
ten registered Hereford cows and 
calves which they had bought with 
the priviledge o f taking their choice 
o f the cows, advises County Agent J. 
C. Griffin o f Lampasas county. This 
is another evidence that our farm
ers are improving their stock. The 
percentage o f farmers in this county 
who have "pure bred animals includ
ing poultry will favorably compare 
with that of any other county in the 
state. A program of stock farming 
with good stock on part feed and part 
temporary pastures with native 
grasses is being very generally work
ed out.

FOR SALE OR RENT— Residence 
Avenue H. and Eleventh street con-i
venient to the schools. J. G. W. Wer- 
neberg. 12-tf

ALLEGES LITTLE MOTOR
KAR COMPANY SOLVENT

Forty-two exceptions were taken 
to the appointment of a receiver for 
the Little Motor Kar Company in an 
amended petition filed in Dallas re- 
rently. The receivership was grant
ed some time ago.

The amendment to the original pe
tition for terminating the receiver
ship alleges the company was solvent 
when the receiver was appointed.

The X-Ray
Cisco’s Leading 

Barber Shop

F O R  S E R V I C E

COUNTY SURVEYOR
George R. Logan
CIVIL ENGINEER

Surveying, Mapping, Eleec- 
tric Blue Printing

CISCO— Phone 234.
EASTLAND— Phone 296.

Budweiser on] Tap
and Lembcrger CKeeic 

DINTY MOORE'S PLACE
FOR SALE Signs at American office, FOR SALE Signs at American office Cor. 5th. St. and Ave. D.

upon herself the duties and responsi
bilities o f  woman'- m blest e s t a t e -  Just Price fixed uP°n far™ P 'otluct?
that of the wife to a worthy mate. will insure safety to our banks and 

merchants, enabling them to deter
mine acurately the volume o f their 
business.

The unstable markets that absorb

ure, about one 
ulcxtcr No. 2.
' Oil Trust C mpany is 
the ten inch casing in 

this casing will be pull 
inch C«: ,ig set. Th" 

i feet, and has 
several weeks 
up shallow oil
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Prices on
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Our Auction Sale has dosed but we are making cost 
prices on everything— If you want to get anything in 
our line come in and let us price it to you.

We intend to reduce our stock and are making prices 
that will do it. They will surprise you. You have
been waiting for lower prices, now they are here. We 
are leading the way to a revival of business.

44444444444444

&  Co.
Oealers In

Hardware, Implements, Queensware, Firearms, Cutlery; Wagons, 
Buggies, Harness, Field Fencing, Stoves, Blacksmith Coal; Roofing 
Iron, Pipe Fittings, Roofing Paint.

BOCK, the Artcraft man. I guaran 
tee my painting and paperhar.g 
ing. 9-4t
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Divine Healing 
Bible Doctrine

(CONTINUED FROM PAGE 3)

believed he would do it, and he did. 
Her fingers were untwisted and 
straightened out; her legs, which were 
drawn back against her body became 
flexible and resumed their normal 
shape and position, and she rose and 
walked and walks yet. A full ac
count o f her recovery by faith and 
prayer appeared on the first page of 
the Houston Post and her father per
sonally told the conductor o f  this col
umn all the facts relating to her re
markable healing.

One single, simple undisputable 
fact is worth a million reasons and 
theories.

It is certainly not contrary to the 
teachings o f the Bible that sickness 
can be healed by faith and prayer. 
It is clearly taught that God heals 
sickness

Perhaps none of the Psalms is read 
oftener, and certainly none is more 
beautiful that the 103d. the verse 
which reads:

■“ Who forgiveth all thine iniqui
ties, who healeth all thy diseases."

By iniquities is meant sins, and the 
distinction is clearly drawn between 
moral sickness and physical sickness.

It is clearly intimated as far back 
as in Chronicles that sick people 
sought the Lord. Asa had some ex
ceeding great disease on his feet, and 
it is recorded that he sought not the 
Lord, but went to the physicians. The 
result is recorded as follows: "And 
Asa slept with his fathers."

Competent and honest physicians 
frequently admit that many kinds of 
sickness baffle their skill, and when 
human help fails there is no other 
i-ource o f help but God.

Christ certainly taught that dis
ease could be cured by faith. 1 aith 
is a mental operation. It is not vis
ibly exhibited, and in this day and 
time the ablest and profoundest stu
dents of the science of healing re
cognize and teach the close connec
tion between the mind and the body. 
They point out that the physical ail
ments are brought about by mental 
troubles, and vice versa.

Mental operations often produce 
harmful physical results. If a moth
er flies into a transport o f passion 
and immediately afterwards nurses 
her babe the physical effects on the

babe are most harmful.
It is a recognized fact that mental 

excitement wholly unaccompanied by 
any physical violence is highly dan
gerous to those whose normal heart 
action is in any wise impaired.

Christ unmistakably taught that 
phy-ical diseases could be cured by 
faith.

On several occasions when he did 
not lay hands on the sick person who 
was healed, he said, "Thy faith has 
made thee whole”  or, jn other words, 
because you believed 1 had the pow
er to cure you, you are cured.

The remedial process in all such 
instances was purely mental

He evidently conferred the power 
to heal upon his disciples. With a 
directness, positiveness and simplici
ty which carries conviction o f its 
truth, it is related in the third chap
ter of Acts that a man who had been 
lame from his birth asked Peter and 
John for alms, but Peter said to him, 
“ Silver and gold have I none, but such 
as I have I give thee. In the name 
of Jesus Christ of Nazareth rise up 
and walk." It is recorded that “ imme
diately the man’s feet and ankle bones 
received strength and he leaped up 
and went with them into the temple."

Those who believe in and preach 
healing by faith claim no power in 
themselves, but base all their actions 
on faith and attribute all healing to 
God, who, they believe, as we are told, 
“ is the same yesterday, today and 
forever," and with whom Christ said 
“ all things are possible."

Let us now turn aside from phy
sical healing and look for a moment 
at the matter o f moral and spiritual 
dealing, which is essentially a mat
ter of faith, belief and trust.

It has been proved in scores and 
hundreds and thousands o f instances 
that by operation o f spiritual power 
men and women who had reached the 
lowest depths of mental, moral and 
spiritual degridation have been, in 
the tw'inkling of an eye. made abso
lutely whole and sound, morally and 
spiritually, and have so remained.

How the change was braught about 
defies frail finite human explanation. 
Even Jesus Christ did not attempt 
to explain it, as it is clearly shown 
by reading the account o f the# meet
ing between Christ and Nicodemus as 
it is related in the third chapter of 
the gospel o f John.

Is the healing of physical sickness 
any more remarkable than the trans
formation o f a fallen, degraded man

oi woman into a right thinking, right 
living member of society?

We are taught that up n our faith 
in God and in Christ depends our 
future destiny, and faith is us effect
ual now as it was 2000 years ago, 
and no man has the right to assume 
to possess superior wisdom and de
clare that human diseases can not be 
cured by faith.

COLONEL MAYFIELD
EEFENDS THE KLAN

(CONTINUED FROM PAGE 2)

sights and all in vain. The Klan made 
a few visits and no more do you see 
the parked car with lights out along 
the roadside.

• *  *

Jelly Bean* Blown Up.
Time was in Houston when young 

bums and jelly beans congregated on 
street corners and made indecent re
marks to and about women who pass
ed along, but that time is over and 
forever over. A few of them were 
quietly interviewed by the Klan and 
the practice has been abandoned. 
Many of the thoughtless ones who en
gaged in the practice have joined in 
its supression glad of the chance and 
change.

The Klan stands for everything 
that is good in mankind.

You know as well as I know who is 
paying for all that vicious newspaper 
propaganda against the Blan. You 
know as well as I know the powerful 

; influence that has been brought to 
bear to make big papers with splen
did records stoop to print the secret 
ritual o f a fraternal organization. 
They have no more moral right to 
print the kloran of the Klansmen 
than to print the secret rituals of 
the Masons, tiie Knights of Pithias 
and the Woodmen of the World.

One of their favorite bits of irony 
is calling the head of the organization 
“ The Emporer" and another is “ The 
Invisible Empire.”  They go so far 
as to warn the people that the govern
ment is about to be unseated, that the 
best men of this land of ours are go
ing to turn into soviets and wreck the 
nation, and such rot.

They came out in startling head
lines and tel you there is a member
ship o f 800,000 in the United States, 
that each man pays an initiation fee 
of $10, which they term a money 
making scheme of a financial wizard 
They don’t tell that the initiation fee 

.is the lowest charged on this contin

ent by an organization of like inem- more than a diaper with a chest pro-
bership; they fail to tell you that it tector.
costs $50 to join the Elks; they fail it js time to call a halt.
to tell you that it costs $.>0 to join You can’t expect us men to always
the Woodmen o f the World; they fail .. * • , ,. . . .  . . .  .. , * . . retain our equilibrium with womento tell y>u that it coots $100 to join ir t . . . . ,.* ... . , J about dressed as they are dress-the Electrical Woikers Union. In I , « .i , * . _ ed today.-nose charges they see no fault, but
with an initiation fee of $10 for the 1 know not how others feel about ,l» 
Klansmen conjures up visions of ; but as for me- « ,ve me rn” rt‘ libt-rti«* 
croockedness and piracy. It is a|] 1 or more clothes.
rot, all vicious propaganda. * don’t want to see my sweetheart’s

* * * naked legs until after I have married
Jew* Are Rejected. her, and I don’t want licentuous men

The propagandists are shedding commenting on the contours from her 
tears because the Jew is barred from knees to her hips as they do today

I the organization. How many o f , (lown on thc beaehes in this land of
those weeping gentiles are members ours-
of the Synagogue? How many have I guess I am one of the old models 
been admitted into that membership? jthat crank on the side, and should be 
The Jews permit no Gentiles in their relegated to the rubbish heap, but so
own order and Jews are not holler
ing because they are not permitted 
in this order. It is a fifty-fifty prop
osition and no man can holler at that. 
It does not go that because a Jew is

long as I live and breathe I will shout 
and holler.

I tell you, good people, we can’t 
forever proceed at this sensational 
gait. If our girls continue to dis

not a member o f this organization card wearing apparel in the next ten 
that he is not a 100 per cent Amer- years as they have in the past ten 
ican No man who saw the Jew in ; years we shall see the general public 
action at Belleau Wood, at Chatteau laying aside fig leaves on account of 
Theirry and the Meuse will say the warm weather. I am not kidding you 
Jew ain’t one thousand per cent true a minute. Witness the bathing suits 
to his country. I am for the Jew of modern beauties, witness the al- 
first, last and all the time, but when most nude dancers on the public 
he g ‘es into the synagogue I will go stage, and then gaze on the absolute- 
into the Klan and when we com. nu? ly nude women in the movies, and 
we will both shake hands. The Jew tell nir whither we are drifting, 
is a wonderful citizen, viewed from If you say that 1 am indecent, pos- 
any angle. He pats you an the back itively rude, to talk about these facts, 
laughs at your old jokes, takes your what are y >u going to say about those 
money and makes you like it. 1 un- who are doing the things I am telling
derstand that when they open up the 
synagogue to the- gentiles, the Klan 
will be pened up to the Jews. Fifty- 
fifty hurts nobody.

I am going to say a few thing.-

you about?
My purpose is to show you in print 

the horrible details as they appear in 
reality. I haven't exaggerated one 
thing, have I? I leave it to you. My

I am going to speak out in the purpose is bring it squarely before
meeting and you may throw me off 
the rostrum if you will, but I am go
ing to hew to the line, letting the 
chips fall where they may 

I am siek of modern styles.
I want to fling back into the Pari-

your fact and to show you that we 
have got to call a halt.

The Klan will correct these condi
tions.

The Ku Klux Klan or some similar 
nationwide movement will correct

literature, the kind your baby girl 
needs. The movies will give us won
derful, beautiful and uplifting pic
tures; we will swing back into that 
blessed sacred trinity o f love for our 
womanhood, our honoi and our God.

Vo man can take the klunsman oath 
without being a better man for it. I 
have read it exposed in the daily pa
pers and I say unhesitatingly that ho
ly women might kiss the brow of the 
man who lives up to its ideals.

The day of the accomplished roue 
will banish from the land, the young 
man who seeks to despoil the home o f 
a man who toils and sweats and grinds 
his life away that she to whom he has 
pleged his life might be happy will be 
waited on by members of the Klan. 
Moral suasion will first be tried, and 

: if that fails, then the sheep shears.
A few horrible examples will clean 

up this land o f moral degenerates 
quicker than any method ever devis
ed under the sun. One example will 
keep a community in the straight and 
narrow path for a decade.

The women’s auxiliary is needed 
more than the main institution. Wo
men, properly organized, using the 
weapon of ostracism, can do more 
to enthuse and inspire young girls 
than all the acts that men may de
vise.

Let the lustful man who seeks to
despoil s< me happy home know that 
the tar pot is boiling for him and the 
sheep shears are hungry for business 
and he will become a moralists over 
night.

The rapid growth o f the Ku Klux 
Klan shows it to be a crusade that is 
sweeping all America.

Every machine gun and all the 
heavy artill- ry of the Catholic church . 
is trained on the Ku Klux Klan.

Join the Ku Klux Klan today.
This paper is not the official organ 

of the Ku Klux Klan.

sian face all of its sartorial indecen- these evils and only such an upheaval 
cy. . o f the general public can ever bring

I want to see our young girls fully a change in present conditions. I 
dressed on the streets. I don’t want knew it and you know it. 
to see sweet , innocent girls ambling The women o f this country, the 
down Main street with their busts best women, the real leaders must 
shaking in the sunlight and their dim- join this movement, must swing in 
pled knee joints glittering in the sum- line, and when they do conditions will 
'[ mer sun, with the rest of the body change over night The dirty stage 
• silhoueted beneath flimsy robes. Ijoke will go. The filthy song will 

It's a shame, ladies and gentlemen; go. The sex stories will disappear 
i I know it and you know it. from the magazines and in their stead
i The modern bathing suit is little will come good, wholesome, inspiring

Judge and Mrs. J. H. McDonald, 
and Mrs. Jodie Richardson returned 
home last Saturday from Dallas, 
where they spent several days tak
ing in the sights at the Dallas Fair.

Judge B. B. Greenwood returned 
this week from Austin where he has 
been transacting business before the 
Railroad Commission.

The High School foot ball team will 
play Ranger High Saturday at Har- 
rel park.

FOR RENT Signs at America^ office

It Has Arrived I

We have just received a brand new No. 5 Woodstock Typewriter

And It’s a Beauty—
But, combined with the beauty is the necessary qualities that go 
to make the last thing in writing efficiency. This machine is 
guaranteed to give satisfaction; that’s fair.

We will be glad to have you call at 709 Ave. E and inspect and 
compare this machine with others.

Sold on Easy Payment Plan.
F. E. SHEPARD, Cisco Distributor

At American Printing Co.
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Where We Worship

Fir*; M. E. Church South »
Corner Broodway and Avenue H, 

Rev LevvN N Stuckey, ustor. Serv
ices Sunday: Sunday school 9:45 
a. m J J. Godbey, Superintendent: 
Morning Service, 11a  m.; Junior 
League, 3 p. m., Intermediate League ( 
4 p. m ; Senior League, (5:15 p. m 
Evening Service, 7 :3l» p. m .; Wednes
day prayer meeting, 7 :30 p. m The 
public is cordially welcomed.

First Baptist Church
Corner Avenue E. and Ninth street. 

Rev. C. G. Howard, Pastor Services 
next Sunday: Sunday School, 9:45 
a. m.; Morning Service, 11 a. m ; B. 
Y P U., 6:30 p. m ; Evening Ser
vice, 7:CQ p. m ; Wednesday prayer 
Meeting, 8 p. m A cordial welcome 
is extended to all.

Fwtt Presbyterian Church
Corner Avenue G. and Broadway, 

Rev. JV-EJ Leslie, D. D., Pastor. Ser
vices next Sunday: Sunday School, 
9:45 a. m, H. L, Winchell, superin
tendent; Morning Service. 11 a. m.; 
Christian Endeavor Society meets at 
7:15 p m ; Evening Service 7:30 p 
m.; Wednesday prayer meeting, 8 p 
m. A most cordial invitation is ex
tended to the public. A warm wel
come to all strangers and visitors.

First Christian Chvrch
Cornier. A veil e F. arid Broadway.

Rev. E H Hobni's Mini-ter. Service-
next Si >*1, 10 a. m ;
Mornin vj •Service 11a. m.; Junior

Endeavor. "■ p m.; Interme-
diate Utirirtian Endeaivor, 0 p. m.;
Sen ior iristian Er.dea’r«*r, 6:15 m ;
Wedne id ay prayer meetinp, 7 :30 p. m
Strang<•STS and visitors <:ordially wel-
C' med

Christian Science Society
Odd Fellows Hall, 70912 Avenue 

D. Services next Sunday: Sunday 
school 10 a. m.; Morning service, 11 
a m. (no evening service). Wednes
day Evening Service, 7 :30 p m. Sub
ject Sunday "Doctine of Atonement" 
The public is invited to attend all , 
these services.

Church or the Naiarene
Corner Avenue A. and East Broad- •A#

way, Rev. E. H. Greer and wife, pas
tors Services next Sunday: Sunday. 
School 10 a. m ; Forning Service, 11
a. m ; Evening Service 8 p. m.; 
Prayer meeting, Thursday. 8:15 p m 
The puhJsc is cordially invited

Cisco Baptist Church
Sunday ^School, 10 a m Preach

ing 11 ai'Vr a 1 7:30 p. *rt“i ■'T sec* nd, 
fourth Sundays by the pastor. Rev. 1 
W. Lawwrr.ce Preaching (
Sundays L» B. DeGuin
shine Suejety meets at J :30 
Junior B. Y. P U. at 5 p m.

Senior 45 Y. P. LT. at 6 p m 
meeting Wednesday evening 
n. m Church Conference la.

Ch.

All
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TRADE AT HOME CAMPAIGN
THE BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL MEN OF CISCO ARE MAKING IT THE QUEEN CITY OF WEST TEXAS. THEY IN

VITE AND EXPECT THE HEARTY CO-OPERATION OF EACH PERSON COMING INTO OUR MIDST. WE ARE ALL PROUD 

OF CISCO. THESE BUSINESS MEN ADVERTISING HERE HAVE MADE THIS CAMPAIGN POSSIBLE AND ARE DESERVING 

OF YOUR PATRONAGE.

¥

§

Old Mattresses Made New
New Ones Made to Order

The SLUMBER ON Process.
INDEPENDENT MATTRESS 

COMPANY
508 E. Broadway Phone 403 

CISCO, TEXAS

Dean Drug. Co.
Will Appreciate Your Business

Phone 33

THE REXALL STORE

Guaranty State Bank & 
Trust Co.

The Bank of Friendly Service

A GUARANTY FUND 
BANK

J. M. Williamson 
& Co.

INSURANCE OF ALL KINDS

Bonds, Investments, and 

Real Estate

Johnston Construction Co.
GENERAL CONTRACTORS and 

BUILDERS
Estimate* Promptly Furnished on all 

Ki. ds of Buildings.
MILL W O . K  OF ALL KINDS

— Store Fronts an ' Fixtures; Window and 
Door Frames, C. Sinet Work, Furniture 
Repairing, Eleetrii Floor Surfacing Ma
chine; Old and New Floor* Finished. 

Mill and O f f i c e  106 Avenue E 
O f f i c e  Phone 497

Cisco
Candy

Co.

Letter No. 4

T R A D E  A T  HOME

Why Pay Rent?
— W e will Furnish you Building

Material on one, two and three 
years’ time. ~ -

See F. M. METCALF r ,
Powfell Land & Lumber Co/-* 

— — CiscorTexas -• — -

EV. L U TH E RAN  CHURCH

Services at 3 p. m in Labor Tem
ple on 3rd. St., between Aves. E and 
F.

Subject of sermon: "Are you pro- 
pared to meet the Son of G "d?” 
Strangers are cordially invited to at
tend. —A. Arndt, Pastor.

E P W O R T H  LEAGU E E N TERTA IN S

A:< a ‘ Aesult of the membership 
campaign and the attendance contest 
held during the progress of the re
cent revival, the members of the Ep- 
worth League are tonight being en
tertained by the "G old" members 
whoar total attendance at the meet
ing was surpassed by the "W hite”
Stroup The*e special meeting- of 
the League were held under the lead

ville, who ft-d the song services dur
ing the revival and so keen was the 
interest hovn by the Leaguer’s and 
the youi g people of Cisco interest
ed in Christian activities, that the av
erage daily attendance was 106. The 
League added 28 new members and 
these will be received at the regular 
devotional services of the League 
Sunday

The hosts have the basement audi 
t--nuin of the Church decorated in te !

le < :"r- Gold and Wh te a-.-i ev* 4  
crythmg is in r*-;. lines* 1 £
cas’on tonight The Cisco League 
is one o f the largest Epworth 
league- in the Central Texas Confer- ^
,. . U d  ' ' - t'le p *
orgaruzati n to continue to grow and 45 
to increase its influence in this com- £  
rnunity. £

------------------------------£
FOR SALE— A beautiful bunch o f JjS

M B Turkeys for breeding purp <* * ' .r— * » TT ^h .m  >..vv, iome io.uo.— ». . .
Mspier. K'-tnney, Pout* 1, boa 80.

—Have You Tried a Cisco-Made
Broom?

—They are Good Brooms; Ask 
Your Merchant for Them.

Cisco Broom Co.

Large cities and large enterprises 
are only built by co-operation. The, 
buvne^s or professional men or in
terests o f any community, can not 
build a large city without the co-op
eration i f  its industrial or agricu l
tural citizenship.

Cisco has laid the foundation for 
a city and has many enterprises in 
process o f building such as a cold 
storage plant suficient to take care 
o f the Cisco trade territory as soon 
as the prospects of such trade will 
justify. The Cisco Broom Company 
will be in position to bu ythe broom- 
corn raised in the Cisco trade terri
tory next season. There is a grain 
elevator and peanut butter plant and 
many other industries that Cis;o 
needs and will get if we will co-op
erate together and do our trading in 
Cisco. If you live in the Cisco trade 
territory and do not trade in Cisco 
tell the Cisco buisness men why. Let 
us all get fogether.

r ,tt.i.
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cisco, TEXAS

OUR GROCERIES are FRESH

We Meet All Competition 
We Appreciate Your Trade

Gray Grocery Co.
D and Broadway Cisco, Texas

AYC O C K
The Monument Man

Prices Very Reasonable 

.....NEW LOCATION......

East Sixth and Bedford Sts

B O C K .  Formerly Art-Craft
SIGNS OF EVERY 

DESCRIPTION
— Painting and Paperhanging, 

Staining, Glazing, or Anything 
in the Paint Line.

— My list of Satisfied Customers 
is Your Guarantee of Good 
Work.

A TRIAL Will CONVINCE YOU

$10.00 in Gold
Anybody can compete for this prize. This contest 

will last ten weeks, so if you know of any reason why peo
ple should trade at home, write it down and at the end of 
the contest the advertisers will select three of their number 
to decide who gets the TEN DOLLARS IN GOLD. All 
stories will be numbered, and no one will know who writes 
any story that will be submitted.

Tell your reasons in an article of not over 300 words.

QUAUTir. CORNER

Cisco's Largest Clothing Store

Glasses Scientifically Fitted

J. A . JENSEN
Jeweler and Optometrist 

602 Main Street

For Battery Service Go To—

The Electric Service Co.
912 Avenue D

JV C  i • *
Hobb’s Storage Batteries 

, ’ 
GUARANTEED

Phone 460

Do Your Banking With—

C is c o  B a n k in g  C o .
(Unincorporated)

—A Good Bank Since 1905

Cisco Battery Company
II E e t t  6 t h  S t . P h o n e  3 0 1

C M E D
ALL MAKES OF STORAGE 

BATTERIES RECHARGED 
AND REPAIRED •

ALL MAKES OF GERENATORS 
STARTERS AND MAGNETOS 

REPAIRED

H. C. W IP P E R N
CISCO, TEXAS

.....FUNERAL DIRECTOR......

Ambulance Calls Day or Night 

Prone 167 208 W . Broadway

Typewriter Ribbons
and

Carbon Paper
American Printing 

* *  Company

LETS PULL TOGETHER

W e Trade At Home

Haltom & Mitchell
EXCLUSIVE JEWELERS

Help Build An Elevator in 
Cisco by Trading 

with the
levator Co.

Disft>ifi8tors of 
W IC H IT A  BE ST  B E W L E Y ’ S B E ST
The All Around None Better

Family F l o u r M a d e  in Texas

913 Ave. D

Rockwell Bros. & Co.
Lumbermen

— W e Pay Cash for all Kindt of 
Fruits and Vegetables

Goldman Bros.
Wholesale Fruit and Produce

Phone 356; Long Distance 4 
To the Rear of Judia Building.

£
£
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